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U X ». Mirer Sneeulaiiag Heavily ta IV Toronto Globe, Saturday: “A desperate 
roule Willi Ills Creditor»" Morey. effort is being made by Mr. Clarke’s support- 

In I860 H. J. Miner, a loading banker of „„ to „pleMmt 1,1» M a ‘workingman’s can- 
New York State, bemg at that time Presi- didate.’ If there are any workingmen who 
dent and principal stockholder of the Bank wffl support Mr. Clarke as a workingman they 
otiDtica, went to Fredoma, N.Y., and estab- must have shoit memories and forgiving dis
liked a bank there known as the “Blink of positions. WlTat bas Mr. Clarke ever done 
Utica and Fredonin." Miner was a strict f-Jr the workingmen! Since be became an company Looking tar M 
member of the Presbyterian •enroll, but employer has he ever supported any of their 
when Hon. Gideon Styles started a batik in movements! No. Did he support Mr.
Fredouia and subsequently joined the Preffiy Carter in West Toronto! He opposed 
terian Church Miner moved to Dunkirk,N.Y., Carter bitterly and defeated him. Did be 
started a bank there, and became a liberal pa- support Marob and Roney! Not a bit of it, 
tron of the Catholic Church. The bank, known but assisted in electing himself and kit 
as H. J. Miner’s Bank, became one ot the namesake over the heads of the Labor candi- 
atrongest and best-known institutions of the dates. Did he support the Labor candidates 
kind in western New York. It was the fa the last Dominion elecliop! No, but he 
favorite place of deposit with farmers and did bis best to defeat them. He would do the 
people in moderate circumstances, who placed same again if offered the chance to-morrow, 
their money with Miner with as moch ooufi- jje ^puld not help it if he wished. The same 

.deuce as they would have invested it m Gov- (urci$ bare been behind him all hie life 
ermnent bonds. Thwr confidence was never comnelîurûto oppose Labor candidates
abused by him, and when he died, m 1H70 his wm e°mPel ! 1 'n 77 _______ » „
outstanding certificates represented depcaits every time. And in return ne «riissupport w 
mbis bank of more than 8250,000. Previous „ Labor candidate ! Why should the work- 
to bis death he endowed the Catholic convart iugmf.Q for b» sake damage their cause to the 
in Dunkirk with 150, OOOand left the Catholic Uc Mtimation by linking themselves with
^i^riVdtathhi. bank parsed a men who i. already defeat* !” 
into the hands of his son H. J. D. Miuerand 
others. The sou in » few years obtained en
tire^ -control of the bank. The same dt#ree of 
confidence that had been felt in the batik uiider 
the management of the elder Miner ootitumed 
under the managShieut of the son, and in May,
1886, the denosits in the bank amounted to 
nearly $500,000. An earthquake, therefore, 
could not have carried greater cdnâtomÇun 
and alarm with it in this community than^id 
the announcement one day in May, loop, that 
Miner’s Bank had suspended, and that H. Jl D.
Miner had made an assignment. The panic
that ensued was widespread and disastrous.
There were 615 depositors in the bank, and to 
the most of tliesethe failure m^ant the sweep
ing away of the savings of years. Miner in 
his aasimiment preferred certain members of 
his family and relatives as creditor. He gave 
no satisfactory cause for the failure of the 
bank, and the clamor against him as having 
deliberately defrauded the depositors of their 
money became so loud that he ^Mappewjd.
The preferred creditors were paid in full, but 
nearly $825,000 is due confiding d*»alt*s.
Owing to the failure of the Miner Bank no laps 
than twenty persons have been forced to become 
public charges ill the comitv jjoorhoni^ six 
persons have died from its effects upon them, 
and three hate become insane. Complicated 
litigation bus followed tii* failure, and there 
are nowin the courts score* of esse# bvoniflit 
to establish the standing and claim* of persdus 
seeking redress for their losses by Minet» 
failure. , , ,

The failure lias never been regarded 
legitimate failure by nine out of ten i 
community, although up to the Urne 
closing of the bank no man stood Inglier in 
the ooiifidonoe of the people than Miner. The 
whereabout* of the toissiug banker was never 
definiMly known until a few days ago, wb*n 
he was heard of a* being id Toronto. In u,- 
swer to a letter of inquiry sent to the authori
ties here. Chief Constable Gratett replied 
that Miner was a resident of Toronto, and 
was one of the lieaiiest aiwculators in bank 
and other stocks in the city.

MAYORALTY CHRONIQUES.VISIT. 1 or many yeans the system of paying taxes 
all at one time in the end of the year led to 
much injury to the city and unnecessary in
convenience to the less fortunate citizens. 
The rich could pay all his taxes on a given 
day, but it was not so easy for. the mechanic 
or laborer, possibly out of work in November 
or December, to pay six to twelve or twenty 
dollars even, ont of bis savings if such he had, 
and if he bad not, from his borrowing or other 
means to save hie household effects from the 
merciless assaults of the bailiff—even the 
merchant in a fair and going business found 
it a hardship to pay that sum all at one time, 
regardless of bis bank account or the daines», 
it might be, of the period when the taxe» 
became due.

Another result was that a large proportion 
of the taxes stood over from one year to an
other. In the meantime a consider
able amount would be altogether lost 
—than bad to be made up the 
next year out of the permanent property 
owners and solvent ratepayers. This to them 
was an additional burden for many years 
before the year 1879; the financial calculations 
were all out of joint, and there were constant 
and annual deficit», the result of losses of the 
kind mentioned and over qgpenditore. In 
that year ex-Mayor Harman, then and now 
treasurer, suggested a scheme which so long 
as it was carried out proved productive of 
good in numerous ways. The Council of that 
yéar adopted the plan of demanding the taxes 
in instalments say three, in June, August 
and October, when mechanics and laborers 
were all actively at work and earning. The 
instalment plan worked well and to the relief 
of the taxpayer and the benefit of the city 
finances The first instalment usually brought 
in more than one halt of the whole, 
a* the wealthy, induced by a rebate, 
paid all their taxes at once.

This enabled the summer week, when in
deed nearly all the work on drains streets 
sidewalks and such like is done, to be carried 
on without borrowing from the banks. The 
result was that the large items from year to 
year for discounts practically disappeared. 
Take tiré or. three years for illustration.

If we have rèaebed-the correct figure*
In 1877 was paid «13,743 

1878 “ 29,158
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XUE MCA DITTO RAILWAY EMPLOYES 
ASK ALL ORDERED OUT.

wgm.nance of the 
the Crown

BE IS EOT THE MRSSttKORR TO 
SLA or LOUD SALISBURY.*

A Gan Helmut wtte Is an Ike As 
Globe's étalement is I 
CP U. «uncial wires Thus

' Beet Sill Probable.
The Globe said on Saturday, 

editorial, that it ‘ had excellent 
lieving that arrangements are ai 
for the transfer of the Nortlier 
western Railways to the Grand 1 
announcement is followed by an

that the rood was rpn to a large 
“political machine.”

Yesterday'The World had «
„ ntlemàn who knows a good de 
Northern’s real position and 
future. He saL:

“The facts of the 
time past the Grand Trunk 1 
its way to,acquire running pt 
fifty miles of the Northern, a. 
question that Mr. Barker w 
Since be has returned these i 
been renewed by the Grand 
have resulted in nothing. i 
of the Northern Board will be held i 
day. when Mr. Barkerf will lay 
directors the offer made by the Grc 
Other matters may be brought up, bu 
date no final understanding lias bean 
at for either the transfer of the entire 
a right of running powers over a 
the road by the Grand" 
company.”

Passenger Trains Are Jtat Interfered with.
- ’ e# «ke

te Unite Ute
el Bnl All Whereof a

1 influence the Crown Prince to 
ror of Prince William, hi.
1 version of the affair credits 
rck with renewing the 

Prince by sending Count von 
San Remo to represent that the

ably bo Granted ae Interview With the 
Cxur To-day. '

London, Dec. SB.—Lord and Lady Ran
dolph Churchill hate arrived at St Peters
burg. Curiosity about their ioumey is at it» 
height and conjectures multiply. One thing 

. .. amid this cloud of conjectures is certain—
Ins abdication, to en- R,indoll,h Churchill has not gone to

William to act beside he Em- RuH,k „ tb„ meM„llger of Lord Sslisbury.

portance. The journals here are raking up all 
the hard things this versatile young states- 
man has said of Russia, but jtfh diplomats of 
St Petersburg are the last pehpWin the world 
to take account of such things, and the Gear 
is tar too great a sovereign to concern himself 
about them. One other thing, I may add, is 
certain, Lord Randolph Churchill lias not gone 
to Russia to intrigue against the policy of bis 
own Government

Strikers' Places.
Philadelphia, Dec. 24.—The convention 

of the Reading Railway employes assembled 
here this evening ordered bn strike every
body in the employ of the company, with the 
exception- of passenger train employes. * The 
order to strike include* the ooal miner» in the 
employ of the Reading Company, and will 
affect nearly GO,000 men.

Coal Miners «a strike.
Pittbsubo, P*, Dee. 24.—The men at the 

Shanervcoal mines on the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railway struck to-day for the Columbus scale. 
A majority of the operators who have paid 
the Columbus r-ale Bay they will give notice 
of à reduction to the old wages next week 
unless Scott’s and Rigley’s miners and thcfce 
at Irwin are brought out. 7

ire. :

»Pb to vii«
Northern's management

_

X

a..,.™-

condition of uenoes activity. Russian

Tm.miïr* neg°U,t< i0P“i,el°“

t to rs are being made to 
» to undergo an operatibn in 

ir that a fatal tertnuiaticu may bd huincd 
end the political embarrassment. The 
ional Zeitnug refers to the iusiuuatums in 

udigoation, but the assertions of tile
_______t are known to have a solid stratum of
fact The defeat of the intrigue has strength
ened the court opposition to Prince Bismarck 

An enormous number of Christmas presents 
have been received at San Remo from all parts 

-ot Germany. The gifts include wine», beeva, 
gingerbread, sausages, woolen wraps, aiid all 
kinds of home-made articles. P.mierania, of 
which the Crown PrinOe.is hereditary Gover
nor, eeudachoice prodwAsof tlie province.

jk letter le iliè.>
Bekun, Dec. 25.—The'Crown Prince has 

Sent a letter to the Prussian Grand Lodge of 
Freemasons thanking tlieiu for their address 
of sympathy and for their demynetrslions of 
iov over the favorable y'lnptoms m his ease. 
The report that Dr. Mackenzie went to Al
geria to select a residence for the Crown 
Prince was without foundation.

.plain
« s

of im- to :
Leaking for Tral

Readino, Pa., Dee. 25.—On last Sunday 
over 6800 loaded coal cars, made up into fifty- 
three trains, passed through Reading from 
the Schuylkill ooal regions for Port Rich
mond and other points south of this city. 
To-day not a single car was mCved, and th’e 
coal trade is practically dead. During the 
forenoon over 100 railroaders, Whose 
wore run on sidings north and south of 
this city, passed through Reading bound
__ their homes, which are mostly
in the ooal regions. The orders to strike 
were received early this morning, and as far 
as the railroad crews were' concerned were 
promptly obeyed. Agents of the Reading 
company to-day natively canvassed this sec
tion for men to fill the places of strikers and 
enable them to resume the movement of trains 
on Tuesday morning. Master Workman 
Hawman of this City to-day sent out tele
grams notifying all assemblies of the decision
to strike. _________
Imported Miners Detained on Shipboard.

Philadelphia, Dec. 24. — The Belgian 
steamship Nederland Arrived at this port to
day. The vessel was met by the Custom 
House inspectors, three «if whom were in 
citizen's dress, when just below Chester. 
There were 625 eteerage passengers ou board. 
Of these, forty were found to be miners who 
had come to this country under contract to 
take the place ot strikers in the Lehigh 
region, and these, together with n number of 
others who are sue|>ected, were held on board 
the vessel until Surveyor Campbell consulte 
with the anthontiee at Washington.

Coal and Freight Trains Stopped.
Shahokin. Dec. 24.—All ooal and freight 

trains on the Mahoney andi Shafnokin 
ion of the Reading road have been stopped, 
and the men are firm in their determination 
to move no traffic. Owing to the Christmas 
holidays there is little or no ooal at the mines 
for shipment.

The Shoe Strike Wearing Its Bad.
Rochester, Deo. 24.—It is reported that 

the Knights of Labor have recently passed a 
resolution permitting the crews of the shoe- 
shop* that have been on a strike here for 
nearly two months to negotiate directly with 
the proprietors of the shops where they were 
employed. As the manufacturers refused to 
deal with committees representing the 
Knights, and as they have signified their will
ingness to take them back as individuals the 
strike will doubtless end a’

TEST DBASE LK»s

i
St. Andrew's WardVot*» of the districts in 

the West End in which tHe workingman finds 
a congenial home. Mr. Defoe has represented 
this ward for five years in the Council and he 
numbers among his friends hundreds of the 
voters of Old St Andrew’s. The same may be 
said of other West Bud wards.

' Two Propimetl Irluli Bills.
London, Duo. 25. —The Cabinet have de

cided to introduce two Irish bills. One of 
these will be aimed to conciliate the Romish 
Bishops, and embodies a response to the 
Roman Catholic demand with regard to its

Army Gazette declares 
igu is imi*>saib.a, and 

that deep mud and snow continues in Poland 
until May, making even a spring «mpsign m 
that region impracticable. The Kreii* Zei- 
tnug and all the German newspapers contend 
in favor of a winter campaign, because the 
Austrian war office is all ready to mobilize 
the whole imperial army and has ample sup- 

in readiiws. to operate in Poland, not- 
withstanding the deep snow and other hin
drances of à. «««on. It i« doubtful if any 

, movement will be made until well into the

srs .£l'3aM™‘r-eS;
who cannot move quickly. ,,, .

j-.Krsr.’ïï.’S
symptoms is that the situation n most serions.

- Tiré Economist believes th- situation danger- 
but tiré Government has not abandoned

pnign. The Vi 
that a'r. trains■ -.y

regulation of higher education and the colleges 
in Ireland. The other bill meets the apcwal 
erf the Irish landlords and their mortgages for 
advances from the treasury to the landlords 
at S| lier cent., the loans to be repayable in 
instalments extending over thirty-aix years. 
The Irish mortgagors now pay 4| to 6 per 
cent, interest on their borrowings, and the 
treasury loans at 8i per cent, will be eagerly 
sought.

Possible bat net Pr 
The World lost night te 

official of the Canadian " 
Montreal enquiring if h< 
statements were true»;** 

Montreal. Dec. 25.—It is possil 
probable. The price asked was mi 
Canadian Pacific could see in it 
There had been am evident anxiety 
a good while, and failing to sell to 
dian Pacific I have no doubt they 
to sell to the Grand Trunk.

The Toronto Mail still keei* as mum as a 
mouse on the Mayoralty contest This means 
that while it won’t throw in its lot with Mr. 
Defoe, it cannot conscientiously support either 
Mr. Rogers or Mr. Clarke. Where does The 
Mail’s independence come in!

H you want to bear the financial affairs of 
the town intelligently discussed go to the City 
Hall this forenoon and mark well Mr. Defoe’s 
nomination speech. (

Among the “head-swellers” with which Mr. 
Clarke is surrounded there are none more 
potent than ex-Aid. Win. Bell, ex-Ald. 
Crocker and Mr. B. E. Sheppard. Mr. Shep
pard’s interest in Mr. Clarke’s success goes die 
length of “getting even” with Mayor How
land became His Worship stabbed the Labor 
party when it sought parliamentary represen
tation. e

The at tiele in The World of Saturday (on 
the fourth page) concerning the city's debt 
should be carefully read and digested by all 
the men and women who have a stake in this 
city. Mr. Defoe is in favor of keeping the 
town’s obligations strictly within its statutory 
limit. Hastily sought and injofficious legisla
tion, however, has given the Corporation pow
er to soar towards the shores of bankruptcy.

This» of vital importance to the men and 
women who have to bear these burdens. Mr. 
Defoe bas given the subject the most careful 
study, and if elected Mayor lie will see that 
the Une is drawn and the people told just 
where they stand. ■

#*•
How do these remarks strike the banker, 

the busm-ss man, the mpperty-owner and the 
mechanic who baa provided himself and family 
with a home of their own?

for»
1m

:■

‘his answi■ s
- .et;

r
Gala! and Silver-Plated Shales cheap, at

t1*9 Venge-»!. i Te See the taw To-day.
St. Petebsbubo. Dec 25.—Lord Randolph 

Churchill has seen M. DeGiers, the Russian 
Foreign Minister, and will probably see the 
Czar today. _____

rA KRETUOKT 11 ATrAIR."

Four Men Shot la a Enaday Horning 
Saloon Bow.

Cincinnati, Dec. 25.—At midnight last 
night tlie Sheriff of Kenton County, Ky., i£- 
ceived a telegram from the tfll-gat* keepef at 
Erlanger, a village uliout eight miles from 
Covington on the Cincinnati Southern Rail*
way. Tim b legram read : “ Eblanoeb, Ky., —r- sa„iir,p,,re Said te Have Meslgaed

TFHI be Bisappoiaiow. „enL from Covington. OTTAWA, Doc. 25.-It u understood that
Berlin, D«l «.—If war early in t e spring (note o( tlm case are that in Bt*me Mr. gfiake-jware, M.P.* for Victoria, B.C,

1b averted official anticipation will be deem ved Qoaolri Ry-i prohibition prevail» and Er- ! |iaa resigned hie seat to accept tlie pee- 
and military qzpcctauon disappointed. With- ]auRsr is » „ear station far Boon* County j me,u.„hip of the city in place of Postmaster 
to the put tfw days it has become the settled ‘«Y» to get liquor ah ^e^h^Uien asssm- J wllobas Imen eupeianne.ted. Major
uonvietloa Cf the diplomatic mrdet i j!rfm (Liuor’^aluoiJ They d»l,k«l Albert Prior, M P.C., aiid Major Fell will probably
Czar’s pacific tendencies have own overoorn the barke. |»r, and having given be canditlate^nr the seat in the Commons
by the Ponslavist faction, and that lie is now ]um uotice M qmt, decided lut It is also rumored that Mr. Baker, tlis wool id 
under the control of the war party, the leaders uigh, to drive him away. They Ku‘ member for Victoria, will resign to accept the 
<rf which are likely to precipitate a war by up a fight in tlie saloon late lut night and eyH^-tor-hip of customs anti that Hon. Jo- 

act of nroToeatiou committed without Cates pus them out. They then smashed m ^ph W. Tvutch, who was largely instrumental 
j _ the windows with stones and firel pistols a bringing, about the uniou of Bntisli Co-

tt‘muClarXfu 1 y™ Schweinitz. (he through the doors aud wimliiws. Cates mid ,umbi» with the Dominion, and who was
The return of Gen. Von Sch « his two companions returned the fire. The Lieuleuant-G overnor of the province from

German Ambassador to St, Petersburg, was asM.,iante retired to reload, and returning 1871 Ul igyg. wyi be the Conservative candi- 
hoped to be signalised by a decisive turn of mode a rush at the house. The three within f(lr ÿr Baker’s seat
the tide neaeewsrd. The conference between fired from the windows with deadly effect Tlie New York Treunry Depart» 
f. Von Schweinitz and M. DeGiers, the The outsiders shot were Rome Reapers, thigh jQ9t render id a decision to the effect that logs, 
Ota. Vim Sohweimte aaajn-and arm; Frank Res,mre, head, rery bad; Rm |.nt in t|w StAfef of Minnesota and conveyed 
Busman Prime Minister, on Thursday lut haa Swveil<> faa)i ball lodged near the ear; John to Ontario saw mills to be sawed into timber 
a contrary result Whatever passed during ixewy, breast aud leg. tor American citizens, must pay, a duty of 42
the interview hu deepened the distrust m - per thousand on being re-imported into the
Berlin and increased the irritation of the MB. MARK TAG IB SO MORE. state. , ,

Government towards the Czar’s -------- _ Mr. James Buchanan, Secretary of theAnstnaa Government towua rbe ex-Seereiary ai ibe Treunry Passes United Gas and Oil Trust of Pittsunrg, was
Ministers. M. UeGwrs appears to *way at Albany Hatanlay Aneraeea. a visit to his brother. Mr. Peter Buchanan
abandoned his policy of 1»*“ j, -fluence on A LEANT, N.Y., Dec. 2^—Hon. Daniel of the Department of the Interior, last week,
£ .^ÆlriTui^y. He".reS Manuiiig died at Î.S1 p.UL ^dsy. H» wife, aft^Mre 3!^^

agjgt^ngf’igy.sa;
Xî»ign. Uffi^rnnÿ« Wired at the [DanlelManning,.x-srëretaryefth.Tre^ry ^ri*Tte°rink'ïtai’to %

interview with Q«.,Ldrotoatic Ani"^^^»ld Zm toÏTivi^^at depth with the expectation of finding gas in
^C^U.ré“0Ædboy0i^,eho®Lo%h. paying quantities Mr Buchanan h* an 

reunions in St. retersDOTg declaring it Albany Argus,toibsequenLiy beconnng a com- interview with some of the promoters of the
Unpiage mreference , 9 p,l8itor,then a reporter, and lliialy manager Mer Bleu Company, and is understood toSr^emrgttthMrrreu7r M^gbïheCT ^a* O*

‘ TZitniTnd^tionof tiré «tre&e ten- ïn^flf TwilÇto furnish aU the

sio^ofTritLion m b.dWtoneirftJie *° d*Vel°P *
St. Rotersburg papers towards Austria There ,a*d and his services" were recognized by the 
is no farther pretence of concealment as to teoderofl|,u Treasury portfolio, which lio hold 
whi* are tlie Russian aims. Bulgaria, the tost February, when ill-health compelled
papers say, mast be deprived of any fils resignation.]___________ __
riiadow ^ Austisa'^'ius" be Gall aasl gHve^Plaled Ware, Casiers.

tevrrs aBSatssuar —• — “A notable (entire of the articles in The . --------------------------------- —
Novoe Vremya, Novosti and other Russian A DISABLED OCEAE STEAMBS. 
panera, is the stetement that a war with —— _
Austria would not necessarily involve Ger- L Bed list Uaer, Probably Ibe WaesUad, 
many. An inspired article in Tlie Gruhdanm Be ported ta be la Trouble,
states tliat the Russian Government has oh- jjew York. Dec. 25.—The steamship Al- 
tained th'krmwli^thatthetems titlie wbicU arrived in Liverpool on Dec. 21,
m reS’J inl^’A^ri. titeTaU” *th“ report, that on Dec. 18 she pufod .four- 
eotlapM which would involve territorial roasted steamship disabled, and showing three 
losses/ This is contrary to the official press of red lights, indicating a Red Star Liner. The 
Vienna and Pestii, which treats the war ques- Red 8tar Line authorities said: “It could not 
Don aa a common matter between Austria and , been the Weateruland, because the 
Germany. Tbe Berlin official view concurs Albany, which sighted her oti Deo. 18, 
with that of the Austrian press, and the ^imd Liverpool on Deo. 21, and^he West- 
closeness of the mtnpscy between the War erllJand dld not leave here until Deo. 17.
Departments distinctly pointe to concerted Tb,y seemed to lean toward the opinion 

. plans of military action in tbe event of war. that the disabled st amshin was more likely 
Since his conference with M. De Giers, Gen. ^ |iave been the Waesland, which sailed from 

Ton Schweinitz lias been received by the Antwerp last Saturday, and which had proha- 
Czar, who made tbe reception a formality, y_ turord back wlieo she became dusbled.

' avoiding conversation. __ „ If it was the Waesland sba probably had a
The reiwrt that Count Von Wolkenstein, birag number of imsseugera

the Austrian Ambassador at St. Petersburg, _____—1— ----------
bad received aesaraucee from M. Do Giers Brass 11*11 *ud Library Lamp» only $8, 
that tlie movements of troops had ceased, is worth $IL Mita»*», M> T»««c-»l. 
aemi-officially denied from Vienna to-mght.
Tlie Russian Government has not-ventured to 
make any statement either tothe German or to
the Austrian Ambassador regard mgtbeposition
on tne ffontier. Reassuring representations 
would be useless in the face of facte. During 
tile past week Russian cavalry andJight artil- 
levy bave ^een uuahed forward to extreme 
outiXMt*, for instance to Melchow, a 
ometere from Crakow, and to Chiliakoyo, a 

» station on tbe Lemberg and Doubus Rail way.
A careful estimate in Tbe Poet gives Ruaaia

&r.d5fa «‘an? KLffTwith
120 field batteries, against a oomDined Aus- 
■rian and German force of five and a half 
• ,y corps with 82 batterie» Russia bis slso 
■n immense preponderance of cavalry strength.

TBE DIBBER TO JOE.

Has Wiman is polling the wires to i 
bid to the Board of Trade banquet A 
was unable “to catch” Joe Chamberlain 
New York, the next beet thing would be 
sit alongside him at Toronto. If he is bidd 
it will be to hear something else beat’
O.U.

The Deacon is loading up hi» old blunt 
boa to pour hot shot into 
the day he comes to town.

Bleak Boeks, Maries. Lrtlrr Itaeks. Copy
ing Cresses, «tore supplies ef every descrlp- 
llen. Grand A Toy. Lender-lanA Ml
- TDK MEMBERS I OH VICTORIA.

hope el smoothing matters. 24,638
8,181

8SJM7
considerable, as 

of overdrafts to 
So far did

1879
18S0OKBMAK OPIRIOB.

And in 1887 it must be very 
the public has been informed 
the tune of newly two millions, 
this demand go this year that the banks 
ultimately refused, so it is said, to allow any 
more draft* or discounts to the discredit of 
the city financiers who arranged financial 
affairs. Charges of this kind are quite urn 
necessary to any great extent, and should 

Transactions of this kind 
management, 
d he no bor

as’ a

It t

at tbe Board of Trade dinner he will a» 
himself in the loyalty line.# #

of Salisbury’, policy in Inland.

Decoration Committee.

not be tolerated.di vis-
do not belong to municipal 
property speaking. There shoal 
rowing, unless, indeed, in special 
by municipal corporations. There are so 
many safeguards thrown around this question, 
by the Municipal Act, that the Legislature 
has regarded borrowing with a jealous eye. 
Yet they are all disregarded at times, and a 
million, or two millions, can be obtained on 
the credit of the city, as was done in this 1887 
by a reforming Conncil,without regard to the 
citizens, or a vote of the citizens, or even the 
knowledge of the citizens at large until after 
the fact. ’

There is no justification for this. For some 
years since 1880 the instalment plan was 
adopted with good results. The Mayor and 
chairman of the Executive, or even a majority 
of the Council should hot have the power to 
borrow a million or two ; when, if «100,000, 
for instance, is required for our harbor, it 
must go to the vote ot the citizens with the
usualexpeoseMKHuoonveRieojh^JiisjJpIl

«« PIPER IS A DABOI."

The Opinion of the Newsboys and News- 
girls Entertained by Mini. ^

Two hundred or more newsboys, newsgirls, 
bootblacks and street gamins voted Aid. Harry 
Pilier a “ dandy * for bis efforts in connection 
with tlie entertainment given them is Simp
son’s store. Leader-lane, Saturday night. 
Aid. McMillan, who assisted, also came in tor 
a share of praise, but the youngsters waif 
especially grateful to Mrs. Piper, Miss Hattie 
Score, Miss Maggie Score, Miss Emily Brown 
and Miss Clara Brown, who looked after tbe 
distribution of the good things. At

Tlie attack on the tablé» lasted two'hônrs 
and not a vestige of anything eatable was 
allowed to remain. The children evidently 
wanted to show their appreciation of tbe good 
things provided, and stuffed their pockets 
with cakes, oranges,and apples after gormaiid- 

* g to an alarm mg extent. Aid. Pi;ier had 
a job of no mean dimensions in handling tlie 
boys, but his announcement of the intended 
distribution of Christmas gifts enabled him to 
keep them under f urly good coqtrok Before 
this part of the program was reached, however, 
several songs were sung, one of which was by a 
boy known as •* Humpy,” who essayed tlie 
“Spanish Cavblieti” An address was given 
by Rev. Mr. Bowser, Unitarian minister, in 
which he told the buys that they might some 
day be lieutenant-governor, and cited in
stances where newsboys had risen to positions 
of trust and responsibility. Will Ramsay 
rendered a couple of ooinic songs which fairly 
set the boys wild with enthusiasm, and Aid. 
McMillan wound np this feature of the affair 
with a few pointed remarks.

The distributiod of gifts, comprising scarfs, 
gloves, ties, eta, followed. The boys from the 
Newsboys’ Home were first marshalled and 
awarded prizea for good conduct. As the boys 
and girls swarmed out of tbe building at-10 
o’clock, they were still chorusing the stste- 
nienttnat “Mr. Piper.was » dandy.”

Brass Coffee Machines and Teddy Kettles, 
Capper and Granite Kettles at Milas'», 1W 
lenge-st__________________________

MB. CHAMBBRLAIS WILL DIES BEBE

*

rot has
A go

• » J
Mr. Irish is to bare the 

He will be anxious to 1 
stripes til over the pom a: ^

^ Tbe Decoration Committee^
eWsrtreof M^cSmberW*

hoped vou will not find it b 
menu card, and on the bo. 
composition of which Mark

ibaqasb, 

And Men. T. M Fardec Will Fay for It Ont^nt^^SeS^tato The World

Why should the debentures of Toronto de
preciate nearly 21 per cent sinoe 1885? There 

In 1885 Mr. 
Oafisj'iMid hieeuiiiuiinee. after-noon etrefnl
looking about, floated three-quarters of a 
million of Toronto debentures on our own 
market at 97.1. the highest at which they had 
ever sold. The last batch were sold in London 
at a figure equal to 2J percent below, allowing 
for every contingency Of-paying the interest in 
London, fluctuations of exchange, etc.

It is all very well to*t»lk about moral wave*, 
temperance and “whisky rings.” But this is 
a matter that touches the most tender spot m 
the ratepayers’ photograph—his . and her 
pocket e

Where and what is tlie “whisky ring” that 
Mr. Rogers ani hi. hqwiers are making so 
much howl about? In these stirring days of 
business competition tbe whiiky bead holds 
no place in tlie community. He is » thing of 
the [lost. Tne man with the clear head is the 
one that succeeds and is sought after. It is 
not the prating, and fulmination» of Mr. 
Howland, Mr. Rogers, Aid. Fleming, et aL, 
that makes him understand this. It is the 
caetiron surroundings of everyday business lit*

is no valid reason whatever. ton
s*5SB —mp ..

office and chirped vigorously into tbe City Ed
itor’s ear that the Department of Crown 
Lauds would not pay the shot for the wine at 
the timber limit sale luncheon. The little 
bird proceeded : "The department will pay 
35 cents per head for those who took lunch, 
but Mr. Pardee will pay for the wine out of 
hirfown pocket” ,

“How much was there draft; ? Six eases ?"
The little bitd said he was not accustomed 

to blaabheme, but this insinuation almost 
made him do so, “No,” he shouted in a rage, 
“nor a single case, either.”

Speaking of the Crown Lands Department, 
it is a well known fact that Mr. Pardee, its 
efficient and popular commissioner, is really 
a sick man, and it is understood that he bas 
been advised to abandon public life for the 
benefit of his health. Mr. Pardee is one of the 
pioneer members of the Ontario Assembly. 
He has held a Beat continuously in tbe Htmee 
since Confederation The other is Sneaker 
Baxter. It is not probab'e that Mr. Pardee 
will be seen in his place when the House meets 
on Jan. 25______________________ 1
The WeeW Greeted From the Facte* and 

the Frnlrle.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 24.—Ib The Toronto 

World: The News-Ad vertiaer of Vancouver, 
tbe youngest and most 
Canadian cities, sends von fraternal Christmas 
greeting. Standing at the-Paeific coast, we 
receive and distribute thyeugh the land tbe 
wealth of the Orient, and are in constant 
touch with you by rail and wire. Together 
we labor to build up and -consolidate our 
glorious Dominion. *

Winnipeg. Dec. 26'—Te the Toronto World: 
Favored with charming weather and rejoicing 
in the result of a magnificent crop, The 
Morning Call aends you a hearty Christmas 
greeting. ‘

in tOMcers #r“B” Cempany, M-B-B.
The annual meeting it “E" Company, 

Q.O.R. was held on Friday evening. The chair 
OapL W. R Mutton. The 

affaire of the Company were round to be in a 
prosperous condition. It waa decided to hold 
the annual sleighing party at an early date. 
These officers were elected: Treasurer, Lieut. 
J. Knifton; Secretary, CoL-Sergt. W. G. 
Ritchie; representative to the regimental rifle 
association, OoL-Serg|. W. G. Ritchie; rifle 
committee, Sergt. J. W. Bowden, Coro T. 
Canid well, Cqrp. G. Bailey, Pte. A. Dickson, 
Pte. Geo. Taylor; clothing recruiting com
mittee, Sergt/F. 8. D. Hector, Pte. G D. Leu
ngs, Pte, A. M. Barns.

be
per.

£=&m■P tor Grattan' 
ArIBnr •’«tanner, M.

Sirwas occupied by

ni Nerd*»losers'.
1Z1I1

’Eton
Another year will soon be numbered v 

the pest Another notch in the scythe ba 
upon which Father Time records die an 
flight of this earth will shortly be cut, 
still mankind must have quinn’s end > 
qaitin’#» silk b*ndkerchiefs, satin soapen 
and winter glovea for holiday gift*.

The Bankers Wenldn’t Lend. *
A man of shady reputation 
Thought that in consideration 
Of the state of hie finances 
He would go and, try his chance»
With the banks whom he could bilk 
To get a loan secured by silk,

In which he was a dealer.

•eaaclblug new, «he Derby elgaieite.

v- •£
A SWINDLER AX LOR DOB.

He Victimises fieveral Women Before Ills 
Character Is BlseererosL

London, Dec. 26.—A A reel «making mixture, den't bile 
longer, especially made up. Try M enee. 
tic. quarter pound. Alive Bollard, 1W 
Tonge-slreeL ____ 186

Fr|pchman with the 
un-Gallie name of John Smith was taken in 
charge last night by the police authorities as 
a swindler. Smith’s game waa to interview 
some woman, widow preferred, aud represent 
himself as having discovered that the party 
addressed was heir to s legacy of more or less 
value, tq secure which the victim would pay 
him «2 or «8 to cover the coat of necessary 
documents. By his polite and plausible stories 
he beguiled several women before his true 
character was discovered. He is about 88 
years old, 6 feet 11 inenes in heigh t,_ dark 
complexion, hair streaked with gray. In bis 
possession were several letters written in 
French, a pliotograpfi, which b« says he found 
in Wiiidsor, a rolled gold chain, and checks 
on a Chatham bank.

Hon. A. S. Hardy, Provincial Secretary, 
and Mrs. Hardy are spending Christmas m 
this city.
TUB FBEROU PATRIOTIC LEAGUE.

Mr. Cbamberlata an#Ibe “Brums.''
A number of citizens, who were once resi

dents ot Birmingham or its vicinity, tendered 
a banquet to the Right. Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain, M.P., on his visit to Toronto. On 
Saturday this telegram waa received :

“Ottawa, Dec. «.—Mr. Chamberlain desires 
me to return you bis best thanks for the kind 
Invitation tendered-blig by ex residents of Blr- 

nghsm and vicinity. He regrets, however, 
that owing to his shortstay in Toronto he will 
be unable to accept. W. Mayoock.

It may, however, be arranged to give Mr. 
Chamberlain some less formal greeting as a 
token of tlie high esteem in which be and his 
family are held by all who are familiar with 
the town of Birmingham.

H» want of cash be did bemoan 
And resolved to borrow—firel.from 8 • • 
The loan waa not considered wholesome,
So off be went to Banker 0..............
But not they did not Care far silk, he 
Had better go up street to W - •• •«. 
They said tight money waa a myth.
But strongly recommended B - - - h.
This banker spoke in terms most -
Advised the man to go to G • • - - 
But disappointment made him i 
And off he went to Banker 8 - - 
They would not lend, *tw«
So then he thought he’d ti 

Officers ei tbe Depsleleu Grange. £h® big bank might bare 
The Dominion Grange ha. elected theee of- 1

finer»: Master, Charles Moffat, Edge Hill; -piie next best, man hi 
Overseer, A. Gifford, Meaford; Secretary. H. He quickly left, a 
Glendining, Manilla; Treasurer, J. P. Bull, Ho found himself
Davenport; Lecturer, G. W. Copeland, "Hes- Hho15aV?J---- . _
peler; Chaplain, J. W. Moncke, Nanticoke; Would bkely get » lo«i from B - - - - b 
Steward, Aim. Sirvoe, Niagara; Assistant | Oh no ! but he resolved to keep on, 
Steward. James Riehardson.,»ickerii«; Gate- And so !» went up the street to P - - - n. 
keeper. James Palmer, Erosion Falls; Ceres, But here they thought the man insane, 
MrsvVnv Jenkins, Emslev; Pomona, Mrs. And now Ins only chance was K - - e;
C. Lethbridge, Stratlih.-ja; Flora, Mrs. J. To whom he went in desperation. 
Cummings, Longsboro; E A. Steward, Mrs. 3ut 1 ft him in exasperation N. Cuming., Blythe. IfSlS^SSS

But, just too late, the eortein’s fallen.
He might bare got it all from A - -. i

The Globe and Telegram are industriously 
attempting to attach the odium of the so- 
nailed “whisky ring" to Mr. Defoe’s candi
dature. Mr. Defoe is a man of straight busi- 

honest Van and a good citizen. To

mi

ly developed ofi V ness, an
these upright principles he owes hie present 
success in life. He has no more to do with 
the alleged “whisky ring" than either the 
Deacon or John Ross Robertson. Certainly 
be does not make as much out ot whisky 
manufacturers as either of them.

The asinine Globe brays about the dam
nation of whisky. Look at any of its adver
tising pages or oofisult its ledger and yon will 
see fat contracts with the makers of Tom

He Accept* Ute Beard ef Trade’s Invitation 
ta Their First Annual Banquet.

Secretary Edgar A. Wills of the Board of 
Trade returned from Ottawa yesterday, 
whither he had gone to see Mr. Chamberlain 
about hie acceptance of the board's, invitation 
to their annual dinner. Mr. Chamberlain 
will attend and be will reach Toronto Friday 
morning on his way to Washington. It is ex
pected that Sir Charles Tapper and ong other 
.member of the Government will also attend.

Final arrangements have been made with 
Mr. Irish to hevo the dinner at the Rossin. 
Ilia dining-room being the largest in the city. 
The number of tickets lias "been limited to 850 
and will be issued only to members of the 
board. The dinner will take place next 
Friday evening, and Mr. Chamberlain will 
probably leave Toronto for Washington on 
Saturday. _______________

Spring filiales (Halifax Fnliern) » cents, 
werlh Wl.ee. at Milne’s, Id* Youge-sl.

; *7 ,„

t

ran on,
i.-K*----

K Will Have Only ene Malta—1"France”— 
President «tarant’» Popularity.

Shot His Sister’s Tradneer. ^abis, Dec. 25.—M. Deadends, a judge of
Stevenson, Ala, Dec. 24.—John Thomùn- t)le Qf Accounts, has been elected Presi-

yardmaeter of the Memphis and Charleston den6 0f tbe Patriotic League. It is announced 
Railroad at this place, met Isaac Haynes on tbe League will in future abstain from 
the street to-day, and, enraged by slighting concerning itself with the internal policy of 
remarks the Utlfr is aliened to have made Franee nnd that it will have only One flag,âlrireti. Hàÿ’nef^ drew*.^nre the national emblem, and onî) motto,

of 816,000 in a lottery, and had been living ’Trance.’’ _________
rather a fast life. Thomas surrendered him
self and is in jail.

fore

Merry Cbrlslsn:*.», Mr. Mayer.
Gin, Tlirse-étar Brandy, Seven-Year-Old Thé World acknowledges tlipreceipt of one 
Whisky, and English and Canadian alee, of Mayor Howland’s Christmas cards which, 
Tlis Deacon and his Board of Directors would wiA the City Arms at the top, reads: 
just as soon have Me Booth’s (be of gin Except tho Lord keepeth the city, the watch-
fame) good dollara as ‘hey would thorn of the Awards that a man be found
Hon. Senator Macdonald. Tlie salaries of faitbfnl.-l Cor., lv. 2. . . . . _..

men as Mr. Booth, Xmas, 1887.
Derby cigarette», wkalesale, at * W. 

Seales.

■ 1-■

few kil-
m

The Canada lancet.
The Lancet has passed into the hands of 

Profs. Sheard and Davison of Trinity College 
Medical School. The paper will be continued 
under their management, end no pains or ex
pense will be spared to maintain it in e higher 
place than ever among the medical journals of

mk—. ». .n staff at work all vaster- America. Dr. Sheard is well known from insThere was an extra stall at wore ail jester jon s^ju, tod experience in European ho»-
day and last night sorting the Christmas mail and Dr. Davison, recently head master
matter. The interchange of cards and Christ- >of tiie Model Schools in Toronto, has acquired 
mas parcels among people in the city seems to an enviable li terary reputation from hu recent
be falling»®, but the number received from connection with The Lancet.______
the country and from the Western Statesiis gale el Market Fees.

ten and parcels. As a World young man public auction on Saturday from tbe steps of
stood in the poetoffioe sorting room fast night the City HalL There was a large crowd
and saw thenuiu Series» letters and packages he pnKnt and the bidding was lively. St.
was oonviheed i* he fact titat the little army Lawrence Market was knocked down to Robt.
of lostmen make more house» glad than any w76a The highest bidder for .the
other callers to-day.__________ ____ oattte market and permission to supply fodder

Midnight Mass at Oar Lady or Lourdes. was W. W. Hodgson, who paid 8800(k lout
Midnight mass was celebrated on Christmas 7*"* St-heI4.1bT M , miamgns mass oeieovMeu, on voruMuas v «5656, and the cattle market by

Eve at tbe chapel of Our Lady of Lourdes on x^Hodgson, the present purchaser, for «6200.
SUerbourncstreet Rev. Easier Omise, V _____ .... Z- .1
lately ordained, officiated. Thé choir of the ,. t l.,.H
charoh. under the baton of Mr. Richardson, . ^ “ «1,7 h« a^L
sang Mozart’s Seventh Mass, with orchestral «°”, has» Urge
accompaniments. Mr. F. H. Torrington had window 10x12. The office has a street frontage
kindly consented to play among the first of 16 feet br a depth of 24 feel,
violins. The solos were rendered by Miss large fireproof vault izv_
McGrath, soprano; Miss Niciiols, alto; Messrs. Tbe whole of the.brst flat of about 4000 feet
Lee and Ward, tenors; and Mr. A. Fella- can also be bad either separately or together
treault, basso. At the offertory the “Adeste with the office, making » first-class warehouse.
FideleV Novellobarrangement,was sung with
good effect______________

Account Meeks, all sizes, bleitlngs aud 
qualities In stock; also ruled aud printed 
to arilcr. Grand 4t toy, keadcr-lane. 831

A Mlg Tey Mewm.
—A tremendous crowd was gathered on Tonce street.

0 F resident Carnet's Fopulerity.
Paris, Dee. 26,—President Carnot grows 

more iiopular evejy day. He takes lodg walks 
through tbe boulevards of Paris and cordially 
interchanges greetings with every one who 
accosts him. He is invariably accompanied 
by Gen. Brngero, bis military secretary, end 
yesterday tlie pair stooped at Braun's and were 
photographed. Einnrgiog from Braun’s
the President was cheered to the
echo, and was impelled to halt at Yvon’s 
studio on his way back to tlie Blysee 
to have his portrait taken at full length. M. 
Clemenceau is reported to have said in e re
cent interview with M. Blowitz, the Pari* 
correspondent of The Times, that he was dis
mayed to see in tbe impers an occS^krf a 
stormy scene between himself and President 
Carnot in the lobby of the Chamber of Depu
ties and observe its characterization as a por
tentous discussion, when, ns a matter of fact, 

than a friendly greeting bad

-Kork.n
A Small Dividend,

San Francisco, Dec. 24.—The creditors of 
Wm. Dresbatb and John Rosenfeld, leaders 
of the bull ring m ti» wheat deal which col
lapsed a lew mouths ago, to-day agreed 
cept the' terms of settlement proposed by a 
committee of the «Jf boerd. By .the settle- 
ment m now effected til# creditors will receive 

fa trifle over 2 per eeut. of their claims.

Mr Henry GraUan Ksmoudc aud Ar 
O’ttauuer, members ef Ike Irish N« ■ 
secltau el Ike Imperial ttarllemel 
speak as the Fuviltae Wednesday • 
next, ■ ______________

____________ The same may be said of the other city
MeNeally mill Under Arrest. ’ ..papers who can see nothing good in whisky 

Halifax, Dec. 24.—Frank C. MeNeally,the' but. fat advertising contracts with its make» 
Saco, Me., bank defaulter, is still under or- and sellers. If they are true friends of prohi- 
reat. The police authorities telegraphed to bition, morality and temperance why do they 
tbe bank officials to-day tor instructions. A print the announcements of tbe wicked men 
reply was received living that the bank who make whisky? 
officials are advised that MeNeally cannot be , ,
extradited and that McNeally's brother Harry oil, Deacon! Deacon ! where» your answer 7
win 1» here immediately. Ald. Defoe., ltoek, it it were “lirtl” on

’Change, would sell away above par.

.
*

to ao-
Tbe Irish National delegate* at «he Fa- 

cultural Gardens, Wednesday 
Flan new open at herd-

—Where waaMoees when tbe light we 
Just where storekeepers «re who dont a , 
Use. Townson, show card» H King west - j,.

Meslatered.nl the MeuGh iStol 
Mr. Jeespb Murphy Is st the Quern's.
Mr. It. Dstslslsh at Moatresl test tea Queen's.
Mr. fl. A. Boss of Chicago I» st tbs Itossln.
Mr- J. J. Curtis of New Tors Is at tbs Rossis.
Mr. 1. Y. McKinnon of nuiaAelphls Is st Mo Br— 
Dr. Herald of Klsgston Is st (lie Welter, .
Mr. George Gale of Wstsrriao la at tbe Wstitst.
Mr. C. a. Gardner to st tne Welter. /•
Mr. C. y. Howell ot Brantford to st yrffxlmar.
Mr. R H. Poller of Belleville'!» st tlie ï's>ner.
Mr. A. McCausland of Lend on to st tbs Paum-r.

fill leu, Merllr 
uvenlufi next. 
Set mere'.

■F
f

The Bussleu University Troubles.
PETiçWUBO, Dec. 24.—The Official 

Mrssenger givés details of the recent trouble 
fit Russian universities It says that on Dec. 
16 thirteen stud-nt* of the Chartroff Uni ver
ity suddenly left their Claeses and went into 
thé street», where tfiey met a number uf pupil» 
of the Technological and Veterinary Institute 
end irégan acting m a notons manner and 
sn.ssl.3thr univffiaity windows. On Dec. 14 
tiré students of Hie 9 lrssa Un.iarsity en- 
gaged in a riot, and on Dec. 16 Hie Kaziin 
Univ-rsity and Veterinary students also in
dulged in riotous proceedings. All tlie ran- 

. yereity and technological lectures have b*n 
r fiBspended._________ ,

Brass Feeders eed Fire I roes ul MUee’s, 
•fié Tuufiu-sl. ____________ _
The Freueh to Hvaruale the New flrbrldrs.

London, Dec. 24-Advices from Sydney, 
V N.8.W., state that the French Commandant

u the New Hebrides has been ordered by bis 
Governmint to evacuate the islands in Jann- 
eiv. A French company is buying laud from 
tile nativqi of the New Hebrides for >he pur- 

of establishing trading stations.
Parnell’s Health Improving. |

London, Dec. 24—Mr. Parnell will Sjwnd 
the Christmas hulidavs with Mr. Shea at 
Eitham, in Kent Mr. Parnell’s health is 
much improved. He will probably address 
hi. constituents in Cork in January.

, 82S*er. Fluu uew epen at Nerdketiuer»’.

86 fitrueh With DyUamlte.
Indianapolis, Dec. 24 —Patrolman Cook 

last night law's burglar akwork and tried to 
arrest him. He threw something at the offi
cer which struck him on the heod and ex
ploded, fracturing the skull. It is supposed 
to have been dynunite. Cook, is m a critical 
condition, but may recover.

II
I

A UorrlbKr Crime.
OfiHAWA, Dec. 28.—A one-legged man 

named L. A. Bir, from Port Perry, was 
lodged in Whitby Jail on Friday charged 
with the crime of incest, the victim of the 
outrage being his daughter, who is only 15 
years of age.

Smoke the Derby rlgarestee.
Bov a’ aud Girls' Sleighs M reels, werlh 

SI, Magic La uterus and Itecklug Herses at 
Milne's, léé Yongc-sl. *

CAM A Di A * ROTES.

The whole deal cut of thd 
mills for tbe ensuing season has 
üo.réll. Beckon A Co. The prices are sold tç 
bo «% «26 and «22.
, The schooner Minnie I», which left Yar
mouth About the end ot October for Bcrmudiu 
has been given np os lost. The crew consisted 
of six men. all belonging to Yarmouth County.

Mr. Ham. Reeve of Newburg, has apportioned 
the «2000 constituting the fund tor the relief of 
sufferers by Ill's late great fire.

The Canada Atlantic Railway U considering 
a proposition just now to bridge the Ottawa 
River ni Ottawa. In order to get into the lum
ber yards at Hull,

At the show ot poultry and fat stock at Owen 
Sound last week about 1100 birds were on ex- 
htbttnul.

Archbishop Lynch.

IDtstrlhttllon'er Christmas Cheer.
On Saturday the St George’s Society dis

tribute# a large quantity of Christmas cheer 
in the shape of beef, bread, tee and sugar to 
tbe needy English people of the city. The 
members of the society who assisted in the 
distribution were. President Q. W. Beard- 
more; Vice-Presidents J. Snonner, J. W. 
Stockwell, David Plewes and Messrs. Gold win 
Smith, Harry Symons, R. W. Elliot, G«irgs 
Virtue, J. J. Allwortb, James Lugsdin, D. T. 
Symons, J. Howlitt, D. Bnggs, F. Marriott, 
0. Spanner, W. McCartney, J. N. Hender
son, H. Godson, H. K. Cocken, G. D. 
Douglas, E. Leadley, J. B. Henderson. The 
gentlemen afterwards dined at Clow’s.

Killed eu the Train.
Engineer Wm. Thomas of 8L Paul was 

killed by tho wreck of the limitai train on the 
St. Paul end Duluth Railroad on Monday 
afternoon. The llaimfacturer»' Accident In
surance Company of Toronto issues accident 
policies to foil classes of trades, profeestons and 
callings, and provides a weekly indemnity 
while injure*___________________

nothing more 
occurred.t reas,The Gig Gall FreVably Broken up.

Boston. Dec. 24—Tbe liritisli schooner 
Giist etoe, which arrived yesterday from Rio 
-Grande Du S-il, reports that on Dec. 17, lati
tude 39.55, north, longitude 68.30, west, slie 
passed four large piece* of round timber about 
fiity feet long with bark on.

No Change In tire «folcnga Bate War.
Chicago, Dec. 24—Contrary to expecta

tion* tlie war in freight rates between Chicago 
aud St. Louis did not to-day reach the point 
where further reductions are impnmible. It 
is tliought there will be no material change in 
the situation before Tuesday.

I
The TrausTcr of The Chtrng# Tinsel.

Chicago. Dro. 24—Tlie first steiw 
taken yesterdaÿiu tlie transfer of The Times 
to the people who have recently purchased it. 
Mr. James W. West, one of the puroliasers, 
was appointed receiver as a pert of the plan 
for the ultmiate transfer to Ttw Chicago 
Times Company. Mrs. Eureka 0. Storey 
aud flw heirs-at-law have conveyed all. their 
interests to Mr. West The olject of making 
him receiver temporarily was to protect the 
creditors of. the estate under the late receiver 
until the necessary legaljeteps should be com
pleted. As soon as an ufVeutory can be made 
and the debts adjusted the new owners will 
assume editorial control of the paper.

I
A favorite, Ike Derby cigarette.

Fers» us I Mention.
Hospital Sergeant Hubert Hssleton of the Mo 

Police hu returned to Toronto on a abort leave
Prof. Pike toons flying vtoit to Far 
Mr. 0. C. MoCaal to able to be on' 

covered from an uii/ortimaia ihn 
Norikwoot. He Is now la Toro-

Falr, «eld
Weather f<

5
si Montmorenci 

been sold to 1wf. exclusive of a

5 1M: 1 sSOpen To-day.
In accordance with instructions frqp the 

Minister of Customs the Custom House, Ex- mUrn»» eed Sleet Spark Guards at Milne's. 
Mr. HuUerwarlk Rcoeverlug.

‘ Washington, line. 24—Representative 
Butterworth’s illivisSta assumed a more fa
vorable phase and he i»\gported to-uight to 
be improving rupi tlly.

. 4% *
.mining Warehonte and Postal Pa^ge^

S* Wilson Skarril Ike fipeila.
Pabis, Dec. 26.—An inquiry has shown that 

1st tlie decora-

partmen 
for the tIb.

Xaas F reseats. *N.W.a blacking manufacturer Upugl 
tion of the Legion of Honor W 60,006 tranre, 
and that M. Wilson and ins accomplices 
shared the spoils. M. Wiléon’s arrest w 
expected. y'

-a,r h*«7 essfsr ccideut near sEight Texans FreSeto la theNtiti" 1
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. SOVR-poru re

ceived from the I’sn-Handle state tkateight 
persons were frozen to death 10 Carson Couuty 
during the recent odd spoil.

Blizzard.} % tarn Railway,ÏT*? Si
!nowAsk for Iks Derby :/mm ■, 1 ?«:
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t,IThc-n t!m nirl»i|i wns rung down on the 
arcoml not of ’1 l.i mon»" nt tiw Grand Opéra 
Hume Sul uriliiy evening sôniHtiiieg interesting 
that wua «è* on'lhe bill* immediately followed,

H§s v
expected would bavebeen ««bed
Mt\xm of the House. One account of __ __

i&zS&LVSZA p»» 
l94‘iB

XtrzSaûto:'
uV&ih^pro®  ̂*n<i *^'1 r:ced zr^»ïï

that hî» and Mr. Norqua/s render appropriate «acted *>“*•' £
m eravinoleg shat tbeir reaig- j dueta during the afternoon drew *n*uû*“

5* EmiratetthecUwarTor to the ad- m atiegwi tobavebeen stated m junotl bad » Mkin the rear. The mus.cal
fo-t Lrfus ask curative» the <5»e3C «Titre®? stood on provincial Ï“*JV well carried ont, the

ggas-me— *,
arsu-A-'- - r.Tz^w^w. S.IS^stSêtr-

A Stre.a Ow^tlaa te ta. ri- rf *««•*- pliment. rf.tbe •«*«*>.H* **»£*£,“ 
Interference. reason to be proud of Toronto, a» be was

San ïgANtsaco, Deo. 86.-The eteawe» tjT ^ jjew York, when he found that 
Mariposa, which arrived1 yesterday, brought ^eryone had a good wor4‘"‘^,<,!*1lj d%, 

advioe# from Samoa to Nov. 14. TbeApia looking t"^rd®a«*ftnot7f«* theb.rd» here 
oorreapondentrf The Sydney Morn»* Herald XffouÆro^, told N*w
•takes that the Samoan» are beoommg more y. ^ Toronto ww not perfect* but that

sus-firtisïfereuc», aa represented W the German plan otm5^ory”^)r wid he wanted to make 
« U "T* "lm* a ^'teTor tegardmg what M bee. »
opposition. _____ _ . _ .*___ —u.,.,A0ra^ndmtr aa to the increase in onme

Jf.
the • T •E

■eAddrtaaes.large Aadleaee J» «“'* wer

’ “Whi me.
,. akatods!" ' !*)>»n tsatlla—Kneltoll Marina New»— gs wa« a |ir'i»eflti«tii>it |jp Manager 0.13: Sliep-

éæs^^ŒSfiîàs sTmSsLTSSJxr^ ^zc&zrJsZJS 
î^Sr.m.aw—.-«-f— j'^rsïSI.’ÏSSK;tiitei-wtinir X stated two months ago made a visit im »t»rday . . . move lo.ii liatibi) made tlie presentation on ;
that the1 number was 200. It has been re- look over the thoroughbreds winforiw. there ,- (]f ,j,e (jj,w, uud well viihers of their 

rin£ toe*. butI can »y that they und„ the care of Mr Owen. O» «rrlvingat nJa^. .
are now near that number. And I divide (V, «uHe» the first to meet*»» Charlie Phair, 'Jho w.rst that Mr. Se.omon could wish
îhL up tto. way: 0l*-quarter of the e.ty engMed w,ti, hi*storplechaset O.R was that I» wou.d live long euougl, t.
dro“ i„tk, one-half of the 74 men who lost one led out for wear the chair mrt.
theirWen*» last year, end the rest made up «s • y,. fomons Drake Mr. 8liepi»nl made a peat little repty, hop.
ti the house* of iü-feme. eating houses, hxlR- „ who it was Stated some Ing he would ip.wt lu» patrons in tbs Grand
ing houses, oiglr ebopwawi bilhatd halls. i__ hiuf received the firing iron, and for many a Climtnias to come, said he weald

Officials and men of the police fovoe who ^ all appearances yesterday, the operation ever cherish the rift, and told atonny «cry 
learned of the Mayor’e statement wero talking “ , laken’woiiderfal effect. He i« being fed Then Mr. S.iemerti wished «verywie a merry 
about it last night, aud the general opjwoa ligbl j, naturally low in flesh, Mr. Clnistiuiu, bowed^ lV“|**4j>ut* Wl1 tbe 
waa a laugh. __________ Owen not deairing him to put on fat, a» it euoo applauded handsomely, ,

m... would only, have a greater tendency (a hrvak
The meeting heid by Aid. Roger» in Me- ^ Mh>wr tlm^umpal^n’lik" 1/"‘‘’flet lÇ«

Kay Hall, KUw and Sher booms »tote*a> OS hoUQd( neIt ipriBg ard probably be 
Saturday night, lacked the turbulent end MQt t, the, post in «me 
boiaterous pr«eediaga which have character- Gf the fall events, and Mr. Owen hat great

SIT. mUtiw. TW «a«e -*5
patieutly for g^kSk wM by BiU &uJT out of Goldfinch. He i» a
the timepiece indicated, that 9 ociock g^.p^jug colt, with plenty of boo# and
approaching, when Mr. ft & HowUud ton* JJgJgJJ flld lbowwi {» be very fast last 
the chair, ao^  ̂Mr. Rogeia wmiW fall, aud will likely be a contestant for the
ally arrive., & ihBj Guinwto Loag-fbn, . 3 mr-olo by Long

BEESkESH
da/ «•»" •“dthev^T ^SSm^tkO ibig. m raw odt. and the perform
hand, the eroaa would go aewn o« se<> » e . eood put h has shown

sEsuBS.Ï'Sx.'risaSSe^tfettfai
lees and extravagaut «prn ^ yj, both figure at the May meeting of tlie Ontario

closed toe meeting. |«H#A |«tlii|l|Wtt» 'A “

et IS#! t
In

*of‘îw îi'to«vU ■Mm 1* the

,Wde# iaa busi- 

alten the ease,

wu

tzto
/ '

«■to. The ease “t-5-35»

- — 'vrs...
rat, that

W88.“ teal 
Bsodna port

thouahaltPrcvMewttfj*^ *** 
n. each aa te»a

Hoonecai 
donald wil

!..
xviiu:

bonds to tbe 
irate it U a fact 
addreeeee

*ÎL1

anduai$ïithey 1to each other, 
guioft to 
the two,

often.t j ' •' W « ‘,.8How, heaeka, is the 
the other by tredieg b

«55KHH5
Manager »hnw Ala» Menered.

An act of the same nature was introduced v 
into tbByerfotmsnoe at tbe Toronto Opera 
House. Mr C A. Shaw tin: capable aud 
popular maiftgei, heing «rofired by hi* stags 
hands with a handsome writing desk. The 
“Ootoneh* waxed eloquent m reply,and wished 
the boys a merry Chriatroaa. Lat 
manager did something us the U»* cl 
tution himself. He cave a turkey to each U 
the married men m lu» emploi'. a°d ® com* a 
fovtabla pair cf Aatraohan gloves to the
bachelors.

nil
ts

c
farmer» might be getotOg. peopla l 
to their mind, the old time», when 
war first, and the American war

**• ir

__ >f Russia aed of the Hatted

trtrtt

the Russian
'4Ex!

» er oa tbe

with tbe 
of his 1
Abraham 
tered polit 
has been 
General, I 
of Militia

be

2SffiW*sa.rBa«g8anewre. ^.iity of tim^ ls ll^ace to

ra..*ters.£5is'-»44ii™
u.-MyayjarafeVs « r-1-'
ciprooity 10 natural prodaeta affaot- q the vs teK us to vôto for a man of wealth.

________ loyalty to Canada or the. Bmpire. i, n-ue that the eloth of gold «vers many
- But .batabout

wL toink^i^.'ct^îwiolr11 ^“tgood of tomall in

kcss Sf " :“*Z "ZL—m » »» »~«. &‘HS^BSSv‘s EEEEi

35HHHSS
lately been hearing a good deal; and whether Reformer or Conservative, have espressed their annoyance *» increased from 106.000 to oagfly Wj, -s »r zss,x,£«£r£z£z« ~j-

Kf.ci»»-.w.4k—«va-»-» !2S.M5w5*-ïhS‘»”*3.^y‘- râSsSwjsrfl!!L.“iS?a£lfS w2SÏ
with matt» commercial whkh **^STh^rovctouimja "tion “d*kG*B*“ “ whWmid hmlbmu furnUh«l to h& by

it aa the man for Preeident wotbklm nt0 covetousness defiles man. All too street. _________ . police official» :

* S5CS.&ta*JSWKf55 M psafcasE» B—V. InnteSaa u, V» gKSÎÎ» SÜliSSXZ hi! hKi *^£^422JSSSl. ^SkSÉt“ï

of it are Uwrofore peculiarly ° Wboa can you «P** of a * i“d«£ NCKUUB. Ant Dec. 26.-It is learned that K et cuyWaw..SSTUt sts IS-- - i*E“ Jfiic. v’.«^ ^L^assassws;—right mao in liquor party and » party of Ouer«x,n after roemvmg tbe n.« of the Lre tb»_ facto
‘prmaat important oooa- purity, if you « «to to* eide making of the town by BoroaU. H* fo~d w%at anything better to»» that, do

EEEiÿisæaâB ija iSsatrwrsHSss,*
“W^ÜT’ a.»pft^ggSS5a£'sr.(jÜiorf VmlLl. atesdily, Iwdc vou a*vi,Cliii»tisB people of » numeroua irHM2T)iti«% often in the pewenoe of I h«^d. “Don’t yea that tb«

ZÎ^T^M^atod holidvMtogon J ^ «‘•nni“t8 .
SWMbHVawl aeJDwtotlmt » and JttW * aid» of pmtttt aa* right and to enable thrm to band, 
ham not boon proclaimed boUdays br the Do- I make par»T»»cnlmo for good,

___  __ thaktttoir WOoMlreeu Methedlst
obaervanoeae each is largely within the dia- Tbe Wood-Green Mrthodiat Church on 
emtion of the public, Tito oa* of the banka, Qnmn^trwt, over toe Don, m reopened 
however, is different, tile act WOMtrog bill. yeBlenlwr, three special eervieee belng held to 
of exchange and promiwonr net* *m*tiy wiebrate the event The repaint .and exteo- 
providing that when the holiday fall» on a I .mn, have doubly iucreaaed the «eating 
Sunday the day following la to. ba obaervad. of the church. Two large tranmpta
The motion dealing with the matterf is « I bavebeeo buiU and anoat vetoibutoh» bmn 
foUosra: erected. The Sunday School building baa

I In all matters relating to hltla ot eschAORO | been repaired, whimiÿiod^ ana WlJiMiPm A

noB-JudloUl days, tbatla torny ful InsU furttiahed with new cushioned seau and

> a. - -r wsaw— ffiwfejaSSRKSWSt5$l"““ “*

ffcM^aggjgg-.
^egfei&fcga!^ ttaMysasaggiEasflfiBSgwaa 
sau=ap3£s?tttion whether Harry Piper, when an alder- ^ ;S,ro«tihrlsti< 8ti Pete# andSt. Paula ehriatmaa was celebrated ywterday at St 
, did or did not accept frw drink» from Say ; AjHjstola Par ; ConoepOon De^ MmlmaP. Cathedral, with all the pomp of the

A-’&.JSS:- - - - - - y«aL«!Sa,2SS
„ _ .. rfn.jTM S» full çhoir rendering mveml «dec-
Saji IFbancisco, Dec. 24» Advioe* I —, rtrane wave the Papal benediction.

r^ys^gg?gissgv?:report that King Kalokana heo vetoed: two • h(?|, mU, was rong at 10.30, the edetoant 
-bill» passed by the Hawaiian Legislature, one ^jug. Vicar-General Laurent awisted by Eov.

*iS3ss&i&& fs MsrHKte ss&asEs
Interfere with legislation. Hache which hae never before bses sung in

united ST' to* ^fcÆrfÆ

lumber raft ahandooed. by tbe_eteam«r Ckarck Chimes.
Miranda ou Nantucket Shoals. When the I Thf io tb. Metropolitan Church

srs53:“3s»Sâ «ar^rtÆwvsç sssasl'KlæïrîftJKï* lwB**Mtïifsr Jsr»“îtî:
________ ruirad Ihv —ôâ“ Fulneea of Tima" The spécial rolleetiona

At 6 o'clock y«st*rday morning the firo 
brigade vu summoned to extinguish a blaze
in the hotd of Geo, Briggs. Queen rad Bay- At the Church of tbs Redeemer yesterday 
streets. The fire waa disouvered to be in the |aj mu8ical aervioea wert held under the 
kitchen, rad was epbdued altar about; «W0 ^tioDef Mt. Bcimeb, thecbtir master, and 
worth of damage had been donp.lt ongioated witb tbe assistance of Mr. G. H. Fiurclough, 
bva dog which was placed m tb* kitcb* to the organist. Tbe church waa handsomely 
catch rate, but which gpt.iato a pantry and deo7rated. Sermons were preached by Rev. 
scratched into %>»*.« matches. S, Jones and Rev. A. K. Griffin.

Ur «pent on the interior of St. James Cathe- '?jdjn_ appropriate deoorations, consisting 
dral. The managers and rector, have held £f eTevgi*eo wreetbs, sacred monograms and 
several meeting», and as a result,they content- prominent among which ^were
plate the expenditure of 846.009 (u completely manner aud -‘Star of Bethlehem. The »er 
overhauling the Inside. Just what changes vice, opened with the singing of Hark t ie 
will be male hae not yet been decided, but HeraldAngels Sing as a X
The World wee informed that jt wee.the in- L cfioir of seventeen m»n »od_boys, clad tor 
tention to make it » “reel cathedra!.' eater the ftmt tirnejn the surfilera end «•***«
SW andtotjrnaUy________________ provided^ to. «gg-gf’S? & Wft

B#w MeMs tbe lAMle Be*«y Bern , Morning nrgyer was said by Rev. j- G.
From rtu Sn> Or«e«* «eay»»* fT°' B and^n the evening by the Bishop. His

A lady living in RaypahaUuook OdoptT, Lordaliip preaclied an eloquent sermon from

bÆsagrttSra»
to the still, gel very drank and are of little | Urn children.

,

EhMîtâe# Kxrltemeel. ..a
} It is right enough in its way, but the emte- 
ment experienced by the customers of 8. P.

igtsLsstiirtoStoi 1
a «pecial run of delivery wagons during the 
holidays and will deliver good* to eU prate rf 
the city, leaving every half hour. * xj

lüe isniBia Uefnyed. *%
London, Dec. 28.-The steamer Auranie, , 

from New York Dee. 17, which strived a* * 
Queenstown to-day on lier way to Liverpoot 111 
was detained for eighteen hours in midoeoan, f J 
her machinery having become digaoieq* m

Felice CMirt Te-Uey.
Aa the Court House will be eloead to-day 

the Police Court, for the disposal of drunks 
only will be held in a room at the Police 
Building. Other ynaonere will be ram ended.

find
re dreaming dream* about a 
is «one, never to

>•

id
»< North A 

commiseii 
John hen

S

be a chi
on the I■ ■

"«ïî.v « a.,»- »— r-^r ssttss “ûï- ïs^Tts; tssiitssrs: “sr— sÿs SS^ji-aiS jsSis
va the chip haoonee of the mr d^tobennWi amounted to sayiua *Tb«
SPK^liuS»""” ~.|>*”«'•«•»■ v J-"

it too
Fine* year.*-

^Auley. O^k-1 uille.dSt^“|^,“"brret,redf,cm

Ï3SK*JBETW te % d
injured by his wifs this after noon. Shortly j st Manton.
after tbs footing *>on6tsble arrived at Me- Knmort have be*n very rife lately ,thât *
Anloy’s house niuJ^îîîrint oertain l*>Pul»r jockey. Wood being the one Tke Cnrbelle Smoke Ball* 1

.iawtr.ï.Tasssa J—HJSSÜfrATÏK SJWansrSWaKSTBS aMMS!M«MMfeggfV “.

ing in the city ” 5»^ a McAulev went I of Friers Beliam et anything like e mile or Queen-street west» opposite McCnnl-strect» 61 
Anieys iamuy resmenw. .. v< xf«. iover
hSehinrnooonSimod meet of bie'trui* Mm The Licensed Victuallers* Gazette aavsj 
Mackin wrarareeted Just before the shooting In our opinion • steeplechase jockey aliould
aifcttsrg*rew.a - ^“«sK-STKst'iîti:

lb# Murhet la Ureden Weak. every time be has a mount
LONDON, Dee. 26.—D wxmnt waa quiet dur- The gentleman rider, Mr. Abington, had, 

ing the past Week at 2^ to 1J. On the stock up to Deo. 6, ridden 74 winner» cut of 179
sis-b.BFiratirlS^

to* week w* rather downward. Amènera Archer used to do. -»
railroad avcoritiea were inactive with a week Tbe dark horse Duke el Marlborough was
tone owing to the number of sales to liquidate introduced into the Derby quotations onMou- 
recounte prior to the aloes of tb* year. day. A few superstitious people believe that

—----------------------- =----- because Mr. Abuigtim won tbe Derby with a
■aerate Wente ■**#, %■«•« dark home this year, history will repeat itself

Ottawa, Dee. 24-Henry J. Merge., a '
clerk in tbe office rf toe Secretary «* the jt j, Wported at Newmarket that Ayrshire 
State Department, will take ration against ,iU be kept m reserve for the Kpeom Derby.
The NewYorie Herald for $80,9» damage» I, the Duke of Portland follows the same 
for oubliebtng aa article reflecting on Mr. practice that he did with St Simon it 1» very 
Morgan's probity. He wilt also enter action» | likely that his ■ crack 2-yrar-old will not tw 
against those Canadian journals which pub- wen out very often next year, 
liahed the «tandem. _ The Licensed Victuallers’ Gazette «ays: If

Lord Marcus Beresford’s suggestion that hur
dle races over a mile and a ball ba adopted we

— _______ .it, yHii inawemWtTm ——- accidents than ever. ThereRelcheratfiira* m— m. ^ ^ iQob K ^ of nl,bing and racing for a
Tho Varth German Gazette announces that good place at the first jump that «alitions 

tliehKmperoc STappSoted Count Herbert WM be frequent and tumbles many.
Bismarck Privy Councillor, with the title of j, stated on the bestaulhonty that it
Excellency. . t|^ yet definitely decided whether Bendigo will

Advicesfrem New Zealand st*t« ‘hat toe ^ «rut to the stud or not. Charles Jopsiff#,
Colonial Parliament has peered the Neral Do- hjj j, very anxious that the old horse
fame uni. a tetter should oontinnedu his car* There ere some
tX^tha uf ^r«îeabroBUUoïw a sharp nice plums te be picked up next year, tbit
rebuke tolttsRcffal Hlgfinere for «eating a with the retirement of Ormonde, Mintingrad 
SSe fighter. Oraltim now took retteinti* foe the publwk
InTroduc^bSlti?1iheLnperia! Pral&mrat for- ^Centaur says: Steeiileehaaing has 

bidding toe publication of reporte of prize aQe o{ tbe moet unfortunate blows of recent 
fighla In th» newspapers. , date in tlie almost total secession of anoh a

Oapt. Donne, w hi ,w* committed 'tor trial „,pp^t«r w the Dnke of Hamilton,
Sf aSSriae î«"6attraOTOfTSu»aa'abd»ugh. not to mention other influential owners whose 
SThrera^ ^tcftoErah colors wer, «Worn absent from anyateeple-

Couît Von HatzWdt. th* Genian Amberea- S«5e rf arernge importance. I amcerely 
do^toJEaglan^wm arrive at PreMriohsruhe hope, however, that tbe palmy days of the 
today, ffis purpose in going there la toinform eww-populer French grey end cense will soon 
Prince Bismarck of the outcome of Ms inter- gptDa again and revive the fortunes rf eroee- 
vtew with Lord adfahnry. . _ _..... country oompetition», which have certainly
œHis».». Stt10 oomparativel/ ,pwking' ^low

iuffitcloMd. Two of the acou*d were sen- et>lx __________ >
encsd to-death **•* tkimwrframeen* for steepleehaslag a Dangerowa «are*, 

yarionetermeandtoe rre  ̂were^ rorwe gapop so fast at the fencwhiito :
—ooa“- w^îrhSsttîJ'œSto 1’•

t. Ahyarfnla ha. wfa&ïfe 

turned, to Maerewah. 1 We care not a lot for apUte, ,.
The recent rumor that an attempt hri.hera Forgetting the wwmteg that Fordham aalâr- 

made to assassinate the wre due to the “fiia the paceUmt kills.
îffllffiffiT11 ““ rrauy .y.2w.by MrA.ntrr.

The Sul ten has* conferred upon the Kin# of 8an Francisco, Dec» ît Faddy Ryan 
Greece the decoratton of (he Order of Mohanl- aQ^ Jqq McAuHffe met tn sn 13-foot ring at 
Irntlra wcm dlamora»^ Mtw to. California Athletic Club last night Both
to the Pop?» the oocaaiono?to*jnb^te. - men apprered in fine condition. The directors
'Butinais on the Peri* Berlin end Frankfort of the elub informed the combatant» that no 

Boureea during the last week was quiet but I ordinary fbda would he taken notia* of. aa
priées steady. __________ _______ __ ^ I the efnb was putting up $10» to

W be fought for, and the. spectators,
«1*11 who paid $10 apiere, timutd hay#
Store the worthrf their money. MoAubffe won in

. ___ | three rf the worst fought rouedapowi
CawiTh is «getting. Pneumonia latilngerow. Co* bnagine. In the Jreond round Ryan was 

sumption I» death itrelf. .. _     > knocked down twice. The thud round waa
•jsassSSffif":^ir~' ^tï.Sfcïï'S; ,Sï»tîSïî«."kS

j srsK-jcas

Yonkers, N. Y., Dec. 24. —The baseball en- 
thusiostB of Yonicera are forming a stock com-

.tistosi-aswiasis. | nr s, “,r s:

:„t SïïSi'SSSSSESS'-Siî

’ThVpâpa! Jubilee was csl.brat.d at toeBti- e.perare .. light a. porabl*
Umore Cathedral yesterday, Caid-nsl Gihbene , from the Dhireend.

ZfylîliïtéUiïZZ ^eo»d E^'ei^y^ofhy'tTe'Lo^na'l^to.^

Burclora dynamited too eafb of the Fermera'* inntefr Ske score wua M to 6. King 
State Bank. Concord. Mich., lest week and re- pitched for the Browne.
cured a quantity of valuable papers but fallen ula raported tliat a ccmtrolling intercut In 
io (ret fo5.0to in money, which was in an toner h •foronloClub has been purchased by the 
vault „ , , , _ owneroof the Detroit Club, and It is presumed
■Js&a$&i3g£K3a6~ at-tTsa; 
sas jass-sàaAiîss * sssrB^rBSa®^'

The di-lnklng water at Pittsburg, Pa., haa The Brooklyn club could put a nine of catch.

jgSëreri^E
t&EBS&sBsa aipw*fr^
aloes of $aoj»Ahd will throw 160 panons out PbU Powera, who manage* the Londonelub 
of employment newt season, waa to Detroit on Saturday in

! Hear* Marshall, colored, «hot and küleâ Will qneet of players for hie club.
Mason, colored, at Soddy, Tettn,. Saturday. When Tyom the new pitcher of tbe Philllas.
The murdered man waa trying tb quell a row wnbt, np to Henry Wright next reaeoii and re- 
when he wo* shot. The murderer wee cap- „Brka; --Really. Mr. Wriglit my arm to so 
lured and be» been put In jail at Chati aoooga. laJlle j can't pitchdwiay, Harry will auiile and.

Fir* broke oat in the Indiana State Penlten- simply remark; “Tyng a ling, 
tiary at 8.30 o’clock Saturday night rad com- A meotingof toe Boston Bareball Club stock- 
plctely destroyed the- ahoe department The imjqem to an amusing atthir. There are ninefa.tra±ss JiJssr1' .MsaiiaJa ffiÆir.'ü.'z:

.JS Saas aaataasir » e-s. aBsatsaseaB^

China Borvlce to:carry no more Chinese female elected themselvee into office and approved
passenger» to San Francisco unless they can Uat year’s huainseei_______furallili poeiUve proof of toeir right to land 
under toe provlslona of the Reetrio 

i Cecil Fleming, who for many years waa
»t^iwhffi^Ctoïïn«^i0Æ

morning «îStlile with a bullet hole to hi

gam*
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John Shmidt of Oshewn reported to too

‘lurtralrfn'g^WtoMr. end Mra Nnnn of*
Bt. Mary* St reel were at cuureh tueur heure 
waa emered by burglars rad all «he eUvar 
taken. The value of. tbe »Lolen gcoda is esti
mated at about $76.

The rate In lb* St. James Mitel wea robbed 
of«86 during Friday mghtt:r -om<> ooewl»# 
knew the comblnnlleu. F. M Escerdier, * 
former olerk. to believed to he tbe gomy party. 
but so tar the police have beau unable to fled 
him.

ètorUnd Cottncîl Nfc 41; O.C,  ̂waJ lQ«ftW» 
ed at th® house of Mv. lMsoe. toibopoe*st««l« \
ænWre^octj^m

Connell, and P. Deputy Organizer Mr* K. O, 
Kemble of J ubllee CouncU.

Mr. Robert Norm»», hea d waiter at tfiowll

where he to doing welL ,
Mr. A. F. Webster agent for tb* Canardf 

Lin* reporta the following T oron tonkins ao 
sailing by the Umbria on Snluiday • Mrar 
Justice Maenmhoii, Mr. ÜArer Maemalxm,
EB; KTnPn^ieJ^œ-SSto-

stone, wife and two ohildree, Mr. 0. Coffin, wife 
and four children.

the proposed establishment of an Agrlculto
rn 1 Hull to this city.; scheme which Aid. 
Franktond hae fatlieréd, waa a subject which 
toe robust representative from Sh LuwTeno*
Ward intended lecturing upon in Peultoe’B 
HaU Saturday uighk The attendance wu , 
however so small that it waa deemed advlwble 
to poetuone the lecture till next week.

On Saturday afternoon while Albert Smith, a

eye. The toy waa curried fntiPHoaWe dreg 
store, where ht» wound was dressed, after 
which he w.e removed to hto heme at 180 
LippincoU-etreet.

TbeOntAi io Lead and Barb WlreComtoiny 
raraa?.1 rad fb.we who torTm to th«lr «m-

t^ctocr Atoirt.year ago tb.rom^pre-
wtth a bandaome aud vutoable golSTwatch.

Sïu«Hi4iat 11 Teniperanoe-st reel, $1200 ; H. Aitams, 
remiAetaohedrengb-ewt houre* wreerBi&sts2nBm&tessf
«6400. V , .. ■ £
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i M*rbt ray rf«r rf ite
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by polities

J«a

iîwsa^wgaSSEPB«sttCEaSSSISM ara* prosecuting the campaign again»* *»» bTw-red vtoturflera mrf

Manages of toe Inland Lloyd»’ Rag iter, haa His Worship raid toad “teher rreson why 
neued to-day for next session a new system rf drunks were ao numerous waa ”

SSSSZ.S î* ssns, gSatt.'titf^éassg
Vessels are daared into nine gradaa aoleltofor ^^aa, to h, h«Ty. There wra » «ratera 
adjusting the rates of msunuio* Aoooraing I -jaea which would be rent to jail for thirty 
to th«> intrinsio qualitire for rete navig»-IC^eomeout, ra^imkand «^oam^mn.

tion, oak-boil» veeaela raw to have „ofSoraSile^ilftltofoil 28 were lunatic»,
elate eavete year»! otiiee wood» for fire wbila abouTS> reprerented 16» oonviction* 
years; if oompoaite and strapped, or if mow or And new»papeta. infioenoed by tlie
eterf, tea year*; if composite, with tot*»} whisky ring, telked about the increase ot 
decks or matai shell, with double bottom and druntJ,1IWa, since tbe licensee were reduced, 
metal decks, fifteen year* The grade of A1 |K)bce returns show that drunkennew it 
will he given tp all vereelr new, tnnlt of per- ^ t^u ineww- For December they will 
feotly sound material* in stnotir »«*““- average 164 and if the present 
like manner, fully and thoroughly fuatened, j ,>ut next year there will he a forther and 
the soantlinga of materials, model and_ plans. I TOrpriimg reduction. A» .to the talk about 
equipment and free- board, all conforming j uni1CemMKi dive* he told of how a few Satur- 
to tL* best general practice on the lake* 3“ night, ago^me polk» offloiak, eccom- 
New veeeelt not filling there conditions _ J,ied b- reporters went on a wtneky-rearoli- 
wdl be classed and graded to corrwpond | [* ^r.7 Tlie officials ware capable men and 
with their merit* Veaaela which overlrwl tb* reporters were unprejudiced. They rouid 
may be withdrawn from one elto* not-„ llquor, but dnoovered that toere ere k 
aud assigned to a lower one, unless thadie- Jonly twenty-eight place» m the citv where
srt^rrsSwsSiigg

-nu-dMd lo!’".- [A-if?h2,l Grf,” Sid tb, U-Tot, "tbul 

vessels of tbe grades given. All vessels rebuilt me |*for0 you At the end of two year»
must be Surveyed by the manager of the In- £nrice ^5tell you All this. You cannot en-

ss sSAS^fssa £J“»a
done before * higher olaseificatiou is accorded wrong J* wrong.
te the boto_________________________ h. right, ttrike ibwhen yon mrel^*te

Christinas Festlvllle. In «torate* thiM* When?put on
Ohioaoo, Dee. 26.—Chnstmss is Chicago of the Mayor? office that motto,

was marred by an unusual number of affrays v%XCen% the Lord Keèpthe City the Watoh-

xs-a tsrmeltaTralrf existence. *be worat cutting neveed d butrtfioe before IJ*»»^electeeI Mayor. 
wm done by a woman and her victim is alao I Iwa. asked by Rev. .^Storr to ,,reach m^n. 
a woman. Nellie Taylor plunged a dirk four ’Bted^terra^etiMrf» Churto^JB ““ 
times into the breast and back of Annie tated, but finallyi « J vengaance.”Si'.ïs.TüSrJï1 vsatt'txffs», :}mtod atolen beTchild Both women w«e ool- out of office feeling proud, and more esjte^r 
or®d and disrenutabl* I ^,kla™d fee'.’not the only one by a jug-

I M ti^toe'LnT^toW*'
neys/palM in the region of. tlie liver sod shouldor one who bad toe manimess w A e. dvC,;[,egt°;ho«,B^rerfov.'towortfortoTiJopla l

Sss^raifSft Wieto%Kre cannrf60say like the old G«rm»n^Ï here
move» »n lmpurltloa aud give» tore to the whole ip- i;Ted and loved, but I can say, I have uvea 
tern —• and been loved,’ " [Aptilaus*]

Found tnceneclona •» the Street. President Spenoe eaid that among the many
About dusk Saturday evening a couple of fafiehooda oironlateft Lû^afrf

actors of toe “Rio Grande*’troupe picked up ^^r'vSrftec^did^ ffiTwi 
an unoonacioua man ftom toe King-street rail- word”1*trot'/ in it, beeauae the meet
way track near the Upper Canada College. ; were started long before it was 
The man was- bleeding profusely from a out bnown that Mayor Howland, who would 
across the side of his head. He wa* removed fie re-elected jntbm*- „ 
to the drug store at King and John street^ *°'n*^ b'fintended that, the 
wbefe the wound waa drereed. He recovered a wef, , he' “,-“. -, tba year should be ad- 
partial consciousness and said his name waa twe ,®?t. wbo could-apeak intelh-Saggisagressac ErwZSBB

name and address the only words be uttered boR® “ Su'herland made what waa. in 
were- “I'll make it hot for that fellow wfio R*»- Dr. Smfiwiana m „ |ud be
kicked me off.” So it to inferred that he wa. ^‘Ld thêcwt«e toïtoït a*Cg thing, and 
thrown from, «treetora. ires wlZf wL a man whowuld oerry

The World it the paper for bank nr««fotfs. it out. When. I-I»yor Ifowhmd js reheved

6e"<,e”Wtf*- torouîbout the Dominion, a man who could

;iÇbi, candidate whom we are going to »up-
^Rsv.^D* Cretie made a dramatic Wt earoeat 
aprech, in which he followed tha linerfthe 
previous apeaker* and rad«I S5JL

were present met, upon to* ranounoement of 
Mr. Spenee, for, it i* presumed, making
^^U^'Fleming telephoned Tie Woted_la»t
-night that Mi?& IL Blake and Dr. Pott* .... ...... „

g^iÂy “ A “itel difficulty «tokplace Wg>gtirjg

Ontario Government «4 to* ofito°‘i F?*Sl&lohS*roperint«»drat of too
will be one rf toe «objecta op for,attention. , atic aaylum, and a nwro deaoemdo nmnedlUIMMVfwçÏM* AWAI OVT. ^SSt^SS W*MS

Uupester teexter »>ra Tltare At* Tto pl*'1‘ d^crgp Tolea, arugftM. Cnranmt, OoL,
eee»e« Flnee» lm fteeCHr- .w^retomw1. «So have^uaed Northrop *

being made rf tbe «tatearant that ae-per latest apsystenv

UMAX AVMOMM XHB VÂMLM.until is

is
ter be a competent, practical chief. In 

Sstrog such » chief no faire economy ahoold

eisuagement of a tingle ordinary fire. Favori t- 
an meat indeed be rampant in our «titer city, 
f all the complainte trade against the 

anagement of tbe fire brfeed. be ten* Here 
-Toronto the brigade is under the control rf 
oommittee of the Council, and neither the 

compensa nor the publie, bare any-

and wi 
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ately «
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___ _ ____ attended, ail thq

vice* " in 3e morning the pulpit waa-oo- 
gipiedby.Rbv. Dr. into.^erooon  ̂by

„ , Be*. Dr.
“H* Dr. Dewart. ■‘M

ad
thea\ But Montreal appears .to ne aeieep 

lea far ntbre momentoue Mandai ia openly 
wing at the very vital* of tie ownmerotel 

We invito tbe autkoritow rf 
to come np rad am how it is done 

ne, and to learn here the Jeeeon that pro- 
ntioo ti better than ror* It oao be abund- 
atly proved that aaexpeoditara ra fim par

ol $6 orate per head rf tbe popa- 
» ie not half enough to prevent the 
irrenoe rf those calamittie which have de
tte prat year desolated Montreal To the 
race companies we would «ay, Stop year 
e jealousies and unbosmeaa-like rivalries, 
nlto on a tariff that will impose upon the 
rty^wnera and merchant» of Monterai
* rate rf premium as will compel the 

onties to take steps for the due preasrw
rf » magnificent city—admitted on all 

Is to be more solidly built than any city 
the continent, with unequalled opportn-
• for water supply and unrivalled eitra- 
wv j;, application of graviUtioo over 
MtaSterf parts rf the city.
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let that cold atyoare rune* Ton thlalt Jt I» 
thing. But It mag nti Into eatifto. Or ta»

ibleto

èÏÏSSLW&oÂSiKjpSsSE'eti •
material for a Clii iaUuaasuppcr aud wfll thrak- 
faUy receive any more douation*

Vork Legior, Select Kc'kbl* -4.0.U.W ba, 
elected tbe foHowmg officera for U38 .Gom- 
luor.der. Thèmes .Îar-Hr.er; Vice.Çi*,ma dor 
William Daeey . Lieut.-Co»mand«-, Vtt i«m 
O. 3 Watson ; k.oerd«r. JtoMN* Lewror.ctf
?!ttie^^tieeted^rra8arer?^msB Harr»:

diner ; StereBaH, «Min CsntiaVveU ; Med.cal

Attwnaiive. Gea Lnwreucev 
1b tbe Uuetm’s Bench Divisional Cwrt on

BrfLwîûy JudKHi^ut WHS Vive
caw* Jto BojIhii v. Cify of Toro 
for the invalidating of t be Flem 
coart iietd that titt byl 
missed tbe motion w1tl . ■■
ParkdiUe tbe defendxàus's appeal w 
with cotIs. In Coroeirv*CUy of 
court dismissed Uio order ui»i with eeste, sod 
wiihout cesU sgHvtrl Cornell, mtiwut preju
dice to ihe city's right to brilk -w act ton 
agiiinrt Cornell wnmn owe werfc, aud. If ••* 
they are to pay Coi-uoU’s costa*-

Don’t fall to nrociirf .Mr* Wntsiow'» Southing Syrup, 
for voor clUkli'co while UMiMdn^ it hw been usés of

m
about

Sir
Uin

vs remit status sues. the H
I* wil
215LaZdlawtiont!B

in with another letter 
___________ _____  „^rhioh appeared in

I iTti.e true spirit rf Natioral PpUoy. he hold.
, Sir John's Government wae\ amply iwty 
»Vfo raring tbs country to make to*“«£

, ,ag it baa undertaken foe the sake rf build- 
^np a great Dominion, of continental^ 
nensiona. I^et us add thia-^-tlutt single

itnd "ttoR^kT"M^tain* i. it»U jte-

tout enough to go fee toward» justifying 
» building of the Canadien Pacific Beilway. 

age, ti it not’—tb*T there are people who 
- in belittling their own country end its 

ré* while magnifying the importance 
great prospects rf some other. Now, 

,i« railway been en American instead of 
nadtin undertaking, and laid down ra 

.tie very aame geographical line as it ii now, 
jiere would have been no end rf praise for tbe 
tiuék and enterprtie of, tbe wonderful, go- 
Ulead peo|.le, wbo had pn»t>ed it through. But 
Wing a Canadian railway, and not an Am 
Vriean oee, it is ot no acoount, rad can never 
t; j a tuccess. Such is the rind of distorted 
viewVbich eoroe people aasongat ue take, in 

. corn psraioii between their, own country 
1 the United State*
tome people hre eager for getting quit of 

Mfolior Country’s interference in' our 
tty affair* and want the treaty-making 
ror vested in Caqadajwriy. Well, to tell 

truth, it ti more tbe appearance 
n the reality rf. control over Uaiiada 
- anoh matters which thé Home Gov- 

jrrnnrot exerctiee now as things era 
gut Mr. Lddfow gives this trun warning, 

if » r'"'uo were bound to Commercial 
■f qqickly discover that tbe 

UK, instead of being trane- 
Ottawa, had simply been 

Our foreign diplo- 
-e controlled, not by 
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ner, and * strong: te,t, ti»t a oW7ar of ths offlo*^ and on, for some time.
gS&ltian .‘udTgoidfc firemAbilo health a rarahli^tudy When

icrtaining. ^ 1 take charge of the qusranuae retmAttwe en-
The National Opera Oompyiy wj,lM(LSÎl Gid against travelers from that promo*.

BBrst. iahffl5ga?esjagg

tfîïfeSWiS!?^ t° Bt^rtorTdTwTMwl

Woreeater festival. The Woroestor 8p, roye : the & the office of

Biasaggaastr-1**d
TS'heCytiqram

s
does
that

BARTON-Gn Mondas- Itic. 26. Fsraefo

-t,w » ,
Givens-atroct at S o-olouk. Friend* will 
accept ibis intonation.

Fennel Dead Inn Stable.
The dead body of Maria Green, an elderly 

woman employed as a domestic by Flora 
Webber at » Albert-street, was found at 
9 o’clock last night in a stable in rear rf the 
bouse. The body‘wee discovered by Mr* 
Glefond, occupant of the house at 40 Bliza- 
beth-street, who wentiinto tbe stable to feed 
s hore* There were ne mark* of violence on 
toe body. Deceased was last seen alive about 
7 o’clock. She had been drinking all day. 
There were evidence* of hw having freely 
vomited, and death may have been caused by 
choking. Coroner Powell was notified «no 
will hold an inquest to-morrow. The body 
was removed to tlie morgue._________

n baric

A MVSK1KICKTS.
j3**" *S&Smi Houra

*He e»SsÊ

meat of the euiineut Gorman Dialect
«pote rf «port.

ESKsSSBJB
^aixitoWiikaeidc. i

anoüiar ï^

Act,J
comedian, 

CHAHLEB A. GARDNER,
Bupported by a raechitlF retiriotl Goteju 

CoMi-ANV. in tho latest production ot 
CON. T. Mukv-hy, Ksq..
."THE NEW-CARL." «

Mew eceuio effects: now songs, new dance* 
- lOoeuts. aOcciit* 36-oente. 66cents.
Jan. 2, S end 4—Nationai. Orna» Company. ;

‘ fi
Accident at an Iren Furnace.

NBW0A8TLN, Pa.. Deo. 24.—The iron brake 
through the voeh rf the Neebannoek furnace 
yesterday afternoon, end doming in contact

asiar gsriaa
and James Oonningham were qragb* by the 
molten metal and horribly buroto.
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Clocks, Cold Spectacles, etc« etc. .

CM AS. CARNEGIE,]
MS YONGK-STKEET. 135
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__ RISTMAS TREES
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Walter’s W Payment

of-rwveiroe. it ttw? ohoow. And tn m new 
country municipal taxes for roads and all im*
^Slfburdwa. ‘The* SaSniOT*^liament

work done on tho‘premises and finished 
; -within a week or forty wight hours, BAH

tivn of 
stone; and his clean 
shaven face, 
stained and scarred 
from the

1883. SMwefl, tteon ftBlake;>5w§2*teSli«y:
Reserve, increase 
Loans, Inerease...

except in cues of 
I to methods of in-
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SS,r32.ï‘ CHINA HALL,

j 49 King-street East, Toronto.
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commissioners end to 
John hes

be a chess player, 
on the board at home, In every

U one I Toilet Sets, Ornaments from all 
Bdwk England and the Continent. 
Boulton, Mintons, Copelands. W. 
Crown Derby and ether makers.
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«I ever-
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» p* Good going Boo, 23rd. 21th, 23th 26th. and »st, 

and Jan. 1st, and 2nd- 
to return unte January

■ HionLY nxisiiEB.
J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,
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gvsetrr or .leee degren, e< Am Awe A », ^^ljr inoteasing. Our older loan, are ell 
nation, Sir John Macdonald to-day is a poor by à sinking fond which le,
n..n And X do not believe • men ootid be ; reducing them, end Parliament has only now 
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1 are the retweeeiitatfvea in the Dominion Par- that instead of bringing the auuliary nationsHM !i7meut.Tprovincisl legislature is notiitog içj greater danger ns charged, it wouldon 
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I did nn old farHer, not a great politician, but the whole continent, Ttl,0“‘ ie°n.tacLh°er

■ , aupnorter of the present Government, who sible conflicts with other nations. The two
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Tiret, that England would have nothing to do ciples, and thia wiff be rood for both. Where 
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Canada would have nothing to do witli it.” I have spoken of the resemblance that Sir 

k “But is it not taking root among toe farm- John Macdonald boars ta Abraham LincolnI «a generally ?’ * in the humorous side of hi. toniat. I may
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m SPECIALTIES

FOB 1113 AID IIVTI1B.
ji-- AID. DEFOE will addreee the 

electors on Municipal matters ad 
follows i HEW GROCERIES, . V

PSrUètslS'p BtS nitphoHt Commnÿt PMU Spooking 
___________  Station.__________là ATI■nltaWe for the Christmas Trade, comprising the following iL

Wednesday, SSth December at Pool ten's Ball 
sonar Bradion-areaus and Qneeeotreet.

^"^SKDcwSctehWhW. 

-thecbaytoj^^^

MH,r<1,7BB?f«L.BlWd scotch Whnv. 

•‘"“O.O^BUnd Scotch Wh,*,

eet. near SUorbourno-etreet,
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RAÏ8IN8—1London Layer, Black Basket, Imperial 

Cabinet, Single Crown, Double Crown and Dehesu’s.

Oranps, Lemons, Braies, Pip, Prunes, Huts, Etc., Etc,
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~ ment Houses.AnrHEMKSTtt.

aJACCBS & SHAW’S
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Haa^Map^jÿtrarttog ta Hm wantjj^tho Oh air to be taken each 1st en lag at S o'clock. 
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TORONTO.
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We, the nnderetened electors of St, Law- 
1 ranee Ward, belicre that la the present crisis 

la oar slty'js history, It is very desirable that 
we should hare In our elrle forernatenl the 
benefit of yew muuioipal experiseeesOd eeead 
jodgmsefc

There ere pebllo IntereeU of the ntmort ira- 
portance, both to the mqrtl sad material pro- 
fraas of ow oity, of which we know yen 
would, as an Alderman, be an effeelhre ad,o- 
•ate and gnardiaa.

We, IberefoTA respeetfnlly request that yoe 
will allow yotpseU to be aorateasod as a ran- 
dldato for the Oily Oonnsil at the epprerahlag

a
facture!
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Ohaa. Barautt.
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Or
throngat I
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MWRb WDDls T ;____________

C von o'clock, 
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Wm. Murum and William Ludwig.
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£1, t°w'M{Li Unra*? wratf>P*U “
i"n. -L_-*_*** wwnqn, w yuten w f»f r,
|»ûn DNeV—dl end t -LnrifO or email nmomita.
ill Leans of all doeoilpi lnn, Blade and negn-
teî’dŒtST &A sSraTW
pa^i^^^i^-wwiiewise antrrr «seer w, a#w«ev«, --I

VfftülkV fl/lA>AN on mortirngo., enrtow.
IT I men la. life pel Idee and other eeourlilea 
lAWeaU. Mullets, riuandai Agent and Policy 
Bruli or, t T.irwilo-elrccL ___________

2d Sit?moat hrotarSfflSuJuM ***** *DV**tralDOr DrDKfT, Iv » WU/rliHrt,i/vn
I) Y p. hot------------nnrn^r ««.i,.
If.. Imiuraaoe, ------------F and tinner»l
Agente: rents and acommie edleotod t moneyMpfeBiaEtoSp “^ïBA^m"0’

The dieting»lehed Irtth Comedian.

U new opto, Toronto'» Great Family resort.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
its to famUloe for the

rasnnwrasd.
TROWERNf TheFMINCNT ARTIST».

GltAND CHORUS,
7» Vdoee.

National Opera Ordiratra of «0 Instrumental 
isu. The National Opera number* UO puraone

Wind
wards| GRAND BALLET, 

I 10 Dancers.
. wttSïm

Specie) Te

Jama Uaodmald * Oa 
Mvloock, Tit/r, Osowms fc Co. 
W. B, Haetow,! 
t*m« Dmsl

A. V, Ds LafoiM, , , ;
Bsaemioig A Oft,
Sow» * Waumut,
W. F, Bowun * Oft,
Ffturs Pouw, f§ÿ+t'

W. H. Rgowieoe,
T. Mower * Oft,
Wtwaii Otisung 
Lease Fh, .
William Lae%'
R. K. Soolit,
L L. Boiosn,

Mr.The Christmas Jeweler.
Open till 11 e’elsok Every light

COMPLETS STOCK.

arrlre.
Smith.

Tra rears, MIA
tries! EtfWda

Sole of tickets will com mono# at Nordhefmer'a 
Thursday, line. », at fa,e. No "eoaaoo sale. 
Tickets sold força» or more performances to

■tests?

-Tslcphoo# U(L

C. L TAN WOBWIW. Prw,

r|Do •■•arts and ftsehse Eallway

Oflcc ef the Secrets ry,
MONTHEAL Nor. If, UP

NOTICE.

le
171

tbongbt'
fftr Mr.Next Does to Um Imperial Beak.

RingsI
;

■
wM?ap?.l/to® in, Dnnllnhm CîSSmeSTlirK 

next eeaeton for ae act extending the time for 
the completion of He Western Extcnelim; sod 
also of Ils Doe Branch Into the tiiirof Toreotn.

ALIO

I» the elty sf lewwt prieee. Quality gnaraataeA,

Jewelry, etc.

_ _I. ■WELO:.
81 ADELAIDB-8TBRBT WEST, NBA* BAY-STREKT. 1

:al ebtAtI, eVd.
, offer Arc eeree end
-* erohnneo. MR. JOSEPH MVBPRY,

southeasterly dlrcdloo along lb# 
west side of Jarvle-eiroet, thirty-lire fact mere 
or lois, M the somberly limit of raid lot num
ber eleven: thence couth seventy-four degrees 
wwt dong the eeutberlr fimlt of the raid tot
SShfrtr ramlfol fo!iUfe!,Uh!îîldlŒ
BOrlnfrl/ MnlllSIwVtFVIS Slr8SHBlrv/*DTSl#Sf 
Donor

d/i whonbe

(k>mpeny. Wedneeila» Mutine» and Wednue-

liurudoolu* Mr. Morphy1, wonderfully aucocee- 
fnl song, "A Handful of Barth.” Krutoy anil 
Hatnnday ereulng* and 8'Unrday Matinee. In 
his new n!„, "THE DO NAG 11/ by George 
Fawcett Rowe, Introducing panoramic views 
of the Lakes id Klltornor. Box plan now open. 
Next week—MRS. McKEE ItAKKIN.

/•KAT41. CAHIt». Arming
fly older of the guard.

CHABLWDraNKWjn^  ̂|
l^naotfac—

And others.
Mr.DENTAL SURGEON. f O»

( MS moeoTsd to lile raw
\

NOTICE OF M18TAL A LONG FELT WANT
tent la tientleaiea’s Flee

InGENTLEMEN:
I eeoept yonr nqnlartion to stand for Aldcr- 

for 8t Lawrence Ward, end if elected, 
will do my very brat to terra She city’s inter-

j,sold landthe lasltofJ.
Nft M OAHI-TON-STREET.

hor door oast of Yonge-etrent and opposite 
Sio Garlton-etroct Method lut Church.

Téléphoné No. 8M8L Mghi calls attondod to. 
irNDia PiTktf NO^ Dentlet. Rooms A and 

B, Arcade, Yonge-utroet. The beet Ma- 
lerial need In all operaLona; «till equal to any 

-4 Æt lathe Dominion; nop. Un la extracting; art! Mold
Icta. upper or lower, fg.__________________ «II

and tblrtr-Bre feet, more or tom, to the place 
Of beginning, *"£ fo^tbgr^urprara

Dated at Toronto, «mil
this 10th day of November, 1187.

(Late with Kent Ureal 
Swiss, English and American, 

Practical Watchmaker. Jeweler A Optician.
baa removed from 123 Queon-CL wwt, to 

128 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO 
where be win haro Increased faculties for his 
eitenutve business, and now having the largest 

nral act of tools to Canada hecan execute 
every description of making and repairing 
superior t.i any In thccltfc_______________ IM^

SLEIGHS!
Slolghs of all kinds Rumble Sleighs. Derby 
Sleighs to carry fonr. Montreal Sleigh», Child»
Scat : New Roman Stofgbs, Portland Sleigue,
Speed Stoigb made by Hamlll : Sixty-throe ' goond^Porttod Stoigb. made by Wood Bros., ’

CHARLES BROWN ft co.. CoHserislag the fsmoes Amerl-
No. 6 AdetoHéitreet East. Toronto. Cftn make of IlathaWJlY, Stole &

Harrington,also Plnet’s fine reach 
make of Ladled Boots and Shoes. 
Coll and see theia.

87 AND 80 KINO-ST Ed ST. M

p 8AID tieaiSTMi* CSXCIIU.

“THE MESSIABL*

BOOTS AND SHOES, PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,

F. H. Torrlngion, Conductor. «

Pavilion Mask Hall. Dec. 27th. 7.15 n.m.

MME. GIULIA VALDA, Prima Donna 
, Soprano,

And other First Clara Artiste.

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA. 
Itoeorved scat tickets at Nordhelmere" on 

Tuesday, Deo. 27lb, SI each. _____

aAe the time is too abort for a personal can- 
raw, I trust the «lectors wilÇnot only excuse 
me fro-n calling nperi them, but will come for
ward and oast their vMra tor met

fours truly,

and fl m■ W. El,MOT. Doiitlet, IS and to King week 
if a Nuw Iiiorle, celluloid, gold and rubber 
SaML separata or combined, natural teeth regu
lated. regardless of nnUforouaioa of tile

hnKETH EXTRACTED and filled (new eys- 
A teml absolutely without pain, by most 
iklltod operators. Teeth with or without a*J£ie,‘ct£-feï!£;t.p?2? Æ
Jaim C. > -,aa. Denial Surgeon.________JS6_

IT
_____________ LEGAL CAttDX______________

A UilîB JDfrEâ, BarrUdor) §<S ici tor, 
J\ Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to Lounu^Tlannlag ArraS^ Klagrtrort xnj,

A 1). PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
f\ « Society nnd private funds for Inveat- 
roent. leweet ratas. Star Lite odtees. # Wet
liugtoii-etraet eo»t. Toronto. ____________ MS
SsIGEIxHY k MOI ISON—Barrietere,Notaries 

Public, ate.. No». 7 and S Masonic Hall. To- 
ronlo^treat, Toronto. Ont,______ ;___

i 't-.

/

JOHN HALLAli.-
EBSbrlllà ^111^!

can prove to the sotiafaction of the Commis
sioner of Dominion Lands that he was bona fldo 
residing upon and cultivating the said quarter 
section. In Ignorance of the tow, on the 1st dey 
of October. 1887, the purchaser of the quarter 
section. If lie be other than the said settler, will 
be required to pay, for the benefit of the sold 
settler, the value of the improvement» thereon.

Lists of the lands to be sold, the onset price 
of each parcel, the terms of sale, and any other 
Information which Intending purchasers may 
desire to obtain may be bad on nppllcatoln to 
I he Secretary oftbe Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa: to the Commissioner of Dominion
ÉSfr ï^»^ÏLASS^wDon,,,,on
tarira- ?

N™ r»
»

partie
ïîutATTLEiSEDANR

F
i XlASWKLLfc MlLlri, Barrister* Solicitera. 

tj Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. SO 
Kiog-itront east, Toronto. X.

Thomas Caswxll. J. A. Mitfca.
] tANNIFF It (JANNIFF, UarrUtera, SolUe- 
1 . j turs, ota, 80 Torooto-etreol, Toron ta J.
1 ostekHàuxutk. Hkwky T. Cawnutv._______

tHAltl.ÉS Kti KRTON MoDONALD, Bar. 
) rial or, solicitor, eonveyanosr. eta. Equity 

Chambers, corner Adelaide raid Victoria

admission He. Children SSe.

Photographs of the Baf tie and 
Boxes of Candy to-day

When
«raw
with.

■X.A €
#K MBKATK8T IMPB^VEMENT OF THE AGO.
IV ÎÏR. RT0WE3.

Dent/ urgery. Ill Churchwtreel

4.AHD PURE CIVIC COVEHHMENr CUTTERS, CUTTERS. Call nnd ace our solid 
Comforts, Gladstones and Family Slehrlis, all of 
iho latest styles, st WM. DIXONR Coach 
W»rlts,a and Ai Adelalde-et. west. rzaam'REE. 3*8-.--Ï613 MASS MEETINGSI

I >. an O'SULLIVAN, Barrister, Solicitor^ 
otury, etc.. 20 Toronto-slrect. Toronto. In the Interests of the Citizens' Candidate will 

be held as follows:IJ7RNK8T F. ÙÜNTHKK. Barrister. Soil 
1^3 ^ tor, l^ooveyanccr. Notary Public, eta. TUESDAY, DEC. 27-

ST. ANDREW'S HALL____METBTTnnS TO BK l/BLlt.
rjlte Beard el Trade »r i he City ef Toranta.

FIRST ANNUAL DINNER,

85f

President i S» Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Tice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.TJVÜLI.EItTON.COOlt A MILLftft. Barri» 

A1 tara eta Money to lend. UKing-etrra*

THURSDAY. DEO. «-
SHAFTESBURY HALL Queen west

These meetings will be addressed by Mr. 
Rogers and ether prominent supporters of Ms

ms-jsasssa
Chair*to b* taken each evening at* o'clock.

“HOLD THE F«BT.”
RMSrS'Mir.7, Chairman.

rat Terri-
tss1^A. M. BURGESS, 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

m^WfSrtiw 04 *“•

asfc. %D _
"Progressive and Painless. If. F. SMITH. 
Dentist, over Moleou’e flanX, corner of King and

J BneriaiSt In Crowning. Bridge Week and 
Telephone 72L <

KITOTBT, FRIDAY, DEC. 80TH. US7. The/ X JCÜKUE O. S. LINDSEY

Jtoom Jo, XOTK enuraoers, 
Money to loon.

—Itorrtotor, jpolio* 
conveyancer, etc*, 
e, Toronto otroot. IL S. Baird • • City Agent.

. K. Macdonald • • Man. Directon
ROSSIN HOUSE. 7JO P.U.

1'if 1 ROTE k FLINT—Barrl.tere, Solicitors,kn^Tra^tr^'^i.^

A. J. Fltinr.
Tickets can be obtained at the Secretary's 

Office. Early application for same will be
^‘flyrTo’rd1rL.he ““eDGAr'TwIL^ T

____________ A, . ________Heeretory.
FflliW Lnidea'GmirààtM had deeldent èor 
1 (MraltedX ef tendon. Badland.

«wa^R-WE „
King-street east, Toronto. Aoddent poUetoe 
Issued at lowest raton

SLEIGHS. SLEIGHSMOSS PARK ' ^v:>v8IUUI1 MACMA1ION. Q.G, Barrister, eta. 
11 Id King-street west. 115
| P. K A ST WOOD—SOLICITOR, CONVEY1, 

•le SANCKR and notaryfcaMta^Offlee,20 
Quota street west, Toronto.
17 INGSFOIU). EVANS ft BOULTON, BAR- 
IV ItlSTKRS, Solicitors, eta Money to lend. 
No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R E. Kinoh- 
roKD. Gkorok E. Kvass, A. C. F. Boulton.

ST. MATTHEW’S VIED tFOB SALE AT
Government ■tJ. P. SULLIVAN’S,

T 14 and 16 AUco-streeL

A toge assortment of different etylra on band 
—Gladstones and Surraya Dog Cart and Speeri
ng sirighA-iNew York Pnrtlnuda. Boston 

. fortlsmto, Boston Pony Jumpers and Steel 
lob Sleigh*. Delivery end Grocers’ Sleighs, and 

all of the latest styles. Call and be satisfied 
before purchasing elsewhere. it

ntothe 

Mr. Gw. T, n.
i3

SUB30BÏBE EOF

"WOH-iLil
-*V. ' t ' ?

Slmter-sL, East of Jorris,

least Skating Rink in the Dominion. H- 
mlnatetpiwth Electric Light. Band every

1A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Secretary.Your Vote and Inflnenee are Respeetfnlly 

Solicited for
FOR HOME AND COUNTRY.

*
HOT Kip A*I> HHSTAV/tAMTA

RCADB RESTAURANT - Yongewtreot 
Arcade—This restaurant le now under 

e management of Messrs. Blrt and Hollings
worth, who solicit your patronage. Their aim 
is to put before you nice food, nicely cooked 
and at a modest price. Oysters e specially. 
Ales, wines and ' liquors of the finest quality.
Open on Sunday.___________ ______

ICHAUD8ÔN HOUHE—Corner King *id 
Brock streeta Tenns |1 to «LI0 por drar. 

notion tit weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
gas In every room: all modern Improve- 
For comfort ala family hotel cannot 

Forty bedrooms. Bathe and bra- 
connection. Telephone 815. fi

lms. L YOCMANS

mj*' THOS. FOSTER IS^EiI]L,rMACI^'NAtiT^DAYm9r)N^ & 
Notariée,Artoî“<2». llieeSa/'îlaft^Traoïta 

Wm. Mioemua
WX Daviiwon, ~ John A. Ptranaoy,

8BA*Y 1887’18S8*
Gentlemen'sraDfita.........
Ladite' tickets....

- , Hoy»', 11 and nnderx........
H Iloyg, 11 and under..

Girls’ ............................
Single adniii-toa—Lodi 
S-.as.in tickets for sale at the rink. Skating 

filins J lay. Ice in splendid condition. Band 
attbnioou **nd evening. ________________

! £S.fi w
. 2 50 WILL ADDRESS

GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MEETINGS

AS VOLLOWB :

MONDAY, DEC. 2S,

EUCMD-AVE. METHODIST CHURCH,
Queen West

hph Hi and
3 00•ee,A*•saeeeseeee.se 2 00 CUTTERS.AS ALDERMAN FOR 1888.2 00 ■ A WRENCH ft MILLIGAN. Hamsters 

1 J Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta Building 
ami 1-oan Chain liera. 15 Toron toetruet. Terontit

10c; Gentlemen 15c. »,TO THE ELECTORS OF AMf i N ft ROBINETTE. Barri» tara 
eta. Union Block, Toronto ST. ANDREW’S WARD. IV-

Fluest In the dty. Lftfest Styles. 
American, English nnd 

French. Cheap. Tie tot le. Paper in Canada.! street. water;

beexcelled. 
her shop in 
Riobardson,

Year vote and Inflnenee are solicited tortug nKintii amas.i r * jyf ACDONALD. Macintosh ft WMlonghby.
office, Dominion Bank^Cluuuben, Toronto.
Eastern office. Cornwall.___________________
If ePllllJ.lhS ft ÔA MERON. Barrister*. So- 
111 Heitor*, etc., 17 Toroateetreet. Monej^to
Vs'aCLÀRÉK. MACDONALD, ÜÏbRRITT 
IVI ft SUKPi.KY, Barristers, Solicitor., No- 
iràTra.eta V. .J.MAOLABKN. J. H. Macdon 
ai.d, to. iC MkHun-r, G. F. Shkplkv, J. L. 
Gkddbs, W. E. Mioulktox. Union Loan
Buildings. 23 and 30 TorontoetroeL_________
Il ÜKIXKJH ft TYTLEfft Barristers, Stffiei* 
J YI tor*, Notaries, CNm veranoer*. eta Offices. 
60 eburotostreet. Toronto, Canada. Telephone,

I *7.TUESDAY, DEC. 27.

PARED ALE METHODIST CHURCH.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 28. 

AGNES-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

- Mg Methopoutan and Princes» Bines 624___ _________ Prop.
A LliIGN MOTEL — Toronto- healed by

the elty ; largest and brat dollar perday bouse 
on the oontlaenL J. Holdkbnsss, Proprietor.

Ae Alderman for 1888.

tori Steam Carriage forksrr
win be open all day on '

* 188 * 10» Queen *., Toronto. English HoHy anllistletoe
Jpet received at PAPE'S Floral Depot. 7» 

Yonge. near King. Irish cut roses awl Mass 
flowers from my conservatories on hand-aU the 
Lime. You can get everything )n fine cut flow
ers. Baskets tor Christian» presents orally 
arranged. Funeral designs aeowlnlty. Tels- , 
phone, telegraph or wrfiteti orders promptly 
attended ta Telephone MSL »

TO LETAny friend* of Hr Kogers will
ing to aid hint on polling day hy 
furnishing CONVEYANCES are re
quested to kindly commente» teat 
once with ̂ H. O’BltlEN,

Chairman Central Committee, 
cor. Eiehmond «ndVIctori» sts-

y 158 DAY. 2*0
ERO HOUSE—Comer Quoen and Tlundas
“vt: B°iSl’#«pri5!S^*t ST

I 'lOMMERcJIAX HOTEL M Jarvls-*ureet, To 
Vy ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. On# 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
stabling forlOU horses. _______-
IpALMKR HOüëE-Ôor. King and York 
Jr «rests, Toronto—only f* per day; also 
"Korby House,” Brantford.
I^miiwwi no une.

uiTHURSDAY, DEC. 29. 

QUEEN-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.
Band will be in attendance 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING. 

TURNBULL SMITH. PROP. MM Trcm the Oihsr Side’à gFRIDAY, DEC. 30.

WOODGREEN CHURCH, QUEEN EAST. XNo. 1138.GRANITE « «By the author of “Olive Vareoe." .

Price • • 40 emits.
V.KyiUHr. =___________ .______ to
k^lilLTri:;, ALLAN A; BAIR!), barrister* 
^ aolleitor*. notaries, ef*., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Olflcos: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creetman's Block. Georgetown. 
Money to lean. W. T. Allan. A bhilton. J.
Baird. _________________ **_

M1TH ft SMITH, barristers, solfortor*,
rraraHprf-aadfearœt
andVldthr.

y kt
FSTSxrvAsr.

\ f Horse In Urinary. Temperance street, 
principal ewtotaule In attendance day or
=i===rë=

The GROUND FLOOR OFFICE 
of The World BalldUi*. No |4^ 
Meltnda-street. *4x16, exclusive 
*f » largo Fire-Proof Vault, 
Handsomely ltted up.

Also the FIRST FLAT of The 
World Bnlldlng In one or two. 
rooms. One Is 16x80, the other 
S6x»0. WHI be fitted np to suit

Cweti, 7mf.-W.rt., ta 
ioSMVIi.W «// Ooweeram

» '■««^ •%xSL£3l

7af.»t /«wwra, nnd In,

fXfiWf raw Era

NK All meetings will be commenced at 8 p.m.sharp.
i

The Teronto levs Coupai j,f BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Lars» Booms. Good Table. Heated by Steam. 

____________ J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,
UELPH—Wetilogton Hotel. First-does in 

lx every respect. Good sample room» for 
cominarclal nun. David Martin. Proprietor.
VI aiTMH SMIE

1*0 Klng-streer west, Toronto,

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS.

RATES. |1 PER DAY.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. B.—Our stock of Imported and doinestio 
goods to the finest the country uroduoss; 
.fresh Havana Cigars always on hand. 

RICHARD N. NOLAND. Proprietor.
1> KIIV.H Item, The Itoymraket. Imper
ii ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught. 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 495.

28

SILVER COLLECTION TO DEFRAY EXPENSE*. 

Everybody invited to attend and aid the cause of 
"PUlinW IN rajT^IBAWP GOD IN 4* Yonge-streeL Toronto.________________ PKHSU At.

DHRBNOLOGY—MRS. MENDON—238 Me- 
1 Osul-etreet.
■yy HAT DOES IT MEAN ( L.LE.R.V.LH..C

U36

sI TO LETBand <jÿi«
Afternoon 

and Evening.
t d> Season tickets can be had at the rink and at 
* I the H^ot etary1* office. 12 King-street oust.

The Curling Match—President v. Vice-Preet- 
li iit—wUi oe played on Monday at 10 O’clock.

—'WM. BADEN A CII, Secretary.

be hadTORONTO CONS RVATOR^OF MUSIC
HOY. «. W. ALLAN, KresldenL

50 Teachers. Thorough Instruction la all de
partments of vocal end instrumental music. 
FREE ADVANTAGES : Elementary harmony. 

Scholarships (free 
and plane students

riu/PKHTncn r<»« a t cm_ _ _ _ _

dencee, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
'■Canadian Laud Advertiser.” sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. 
ft Co. 50 Adstoldeetroet oasi, 
au/s-VA.;-A SPLENDID residence, thlr- 
$1)0VIF teen rooms and. both, corner 
Denisoii-avenue and Denison-square for rale.
ti. IL & Diknicx, 242 St. George-st.__________

RICK VENEERED bouses on Augusta and 
Dentson-avenue near Dcnlxon-sqaare for 

cheap. O. M. & PlNKiOK,242 St. George-st. 
AÀ NE OF THOSE beautifully flnlelied brick 
i J houses, modern improvements, west ride 

,oi Brunswlck-avtaiue. for sole. C. R. S. Dnr- 
1 ASTA'HLISHEI) 1878—8 HERMAN Ë., meg, to St. Georgogj. • 624
Ili TOWNSEND, eliartorod Accountant.) « r a KITS LAND USI" contains descrlp- 
A milter, Credilors' Assignee. Llquidatiir amt \ f j tiens and prices of stockagroln, dairy 
financial Agent. 64 Jamos-streei sonth, ,m,t fruit farms lutlio Province of Ontario; for

■ se trosa .... ei=6a„«,t BaSndT”' ” “■/ Bü:risaswSrtî2â«Sn-J
, JOHN P. M^KENN^^kSsSSSH-----

-jFOR SALE.
JO <3-

New Carpet Rags^for Weavers and Carpel

Toronto Mill Stock it Metal Co.,
MS Adolalde-street East.

3Ce inlectuveh. concerte, etc. 
tuition) awarded to vocal 
oiler Chrisimos holidays»
CinawM wUl open TUESDAY. 3rd JANUARY. 

For iorther particulars addreae
EDWARD FISHER. Director.

=61 %
Apply at

WORLD OFFICEI A SUPERB BOOK.
Toreotft

135 The Stand No. 18 King-street 
last, lately occupied l»y The 

' VorhJ as a business office. 
i Ine of the best locations In 
Toronto. Immediate pvsses-

VMOERTAfiEtt,wet
pure14 WOK BALK.

TYmerxtmTmxrttnrotrmtmFU Desks, titutirs. Tables, Secretaries, Dav
enports, Cabinets, eta, from $2 to $100. G 
on teed second to none. Blackburn ft Hodoes,

HAS REMOVED TOBeautifully Illustrated FAMILIES CHANGINGÏIABSl\OEEH AM) ACCOUNTANTS* 
Yh ON A ftDSO N" FrmihSt rooT
I f cudt. asaignoea, nccountauto, collucting 
ttltorucye, eetaix» agon ta. Ix>au» m.ulo on 
morlgago security »tid commoroiai paper du* 
COUllLetl

349V4SM4IB
onnoslle Blm-etrsetGORE BIBLE GALLERY Telcnbi3 Leader-lane. Manufactory at Preston.

AFESTHAT DO NOT become damp Inside TtSSSSMSSMSSA

|r-^8.&rasiJgsaa goiFFflLD POLES AÉVmàSVStm
PEAB80M BROS. Adelaide-St

tslon.
^WALNUT CAKE
Chocolate Cake,etc.

61 KING-STREET WEST and'

residence or refitting -np rooms wIU find the 
largest selection of window shades,flnecu rtitin* 
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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